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.fo u r t h  y e a r  NUMBER is

S e r v i c e
Curtis Barker and wife of 

Ord Calif., were here last 
vifjtinB Curtis’ parents, Mr. 

Mis A. Barker, and other 
and friends. They left 
for Fayetteville, Ark., 

;,t Mi v Barker’s parents, Mr. 
Mrs J. Ci. Coffey.

î t Jesse M. James, son of 
and Mrs. Robert James of 
ford former residents of 
r(fll arrived in the States re- 
v after completing 50 mis- 

s over enemy tenitory and 
t two weeks visiting his par- 
‘ «ho have moved to Here- 

from Crowell since he left 
overseas duty. According to 
tter from his mother, he went 
I re~t hospital in Los Angeles, 
¡f, and on Oct. 20, was mar- 

to Mi - Dorothy Murphy of 
Angelos.

ft. Toy Lee James of Crowell 
tieen transferred front Eng- 
tu France, according to let- 
received by his parents, 

die in England he received his 
-d County News regularly, his 
?rs state.

tly

yt. Allen Cogdell of Paducah, 
arrived safely somewhere in 

*ce. according to news receiv- 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Cogdell.

t. Franklin L. Evans, son of 
. and Mrs. E. T. Evans, who is 
pilot of the “Black Death” 
rauder group, commanded by 

Gerald K. Williams of Pres- 
Islo. Maine, has been promot

to the rank of 1st Lieutenant, 
online t>> a statement front 
U. S ,'th Air Force Uombei 

e soinewi.ere in England, ti 
parents. Evans holds the ait 

dal with one silver star and 
>r nak leaf clusters. He has 
v made *10 missions. Prior to 
r.g commissioned, he received 
ht training at Waco, Luhhock. 
tro and Del Rio Fields in

Pic. Win. A. Tole, has been dis
ced from the Army and has 
urneil home. He has been in 
tup Claiborne. Im., for the past 
•ce months atid has been given 
physical discharge. He has 
n in the service for two years.

Pvt. Milton ('. Evans, son of 
and Mrs. E. T. Evans of Viv- 

, has Keen sent to Camp Hood 
basic training.

Ernest King, Mo MM 1-C, of 
Seabees. who has been in 

nee fa  some time, arrived on 
east coast Thursday morning.

Missionary to 
China Will 
Speak Again

Miss Blanche Groves, a mission
ary to China from the Baptist 
Church, is making a return to 
Foard County. She spoke at the 
Baptist Church several weeks ago 
to a large crowd. Miss Groves was 
returned from China two years 
ago on account of the war condi
tions and expects to go hack when 
things are normal again.

Miss Groves will speak at the 
Baptist Church at Thalia on Sun
day morning, Nov. 5. at 11 o’clock 
and again in the afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Rev. Herbert Brown, the 
pastor of the church, invites the 
public to attend both services and 
have the privilege of hearing Miss 
Groves speak on conditions in 
China, the place she loves and has 
given many years of service to. 
There will be a basket dinner at 
the church Sunday.

The itinerary of Miss Groves 
takes her to other places Monday 
and Tuesday hut on Tuesday eve
ning, Nov. 7, she will speak again 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Crowell. The service will begin 
at 7 :30 p. m. and the public is 
again given an urgent invitation 
to attend.

Theater Changes 
M anagers; Mrs.
Brock Resigns

Mrs. Mellie Brock, who has 
served as Crowell manager of the 
H. S. Leon Theatres. Inc., of Dal
las. since June. 1943. has tender
ed her resignation. an,l a new 
manager, Hollis Burnicoat. lias al
ready assumed management of the 
show.

Mrs. Brock became cashier of 
the Rialto in November, 1942. 
and then was made manager in 
June. 1943.

Mr. Barnieoat and his wife 
come to Crowell from Munday 
and will reside here.

the West Coast where he will he 
assigned to a destroyer.

Pfc. Claude S. (Staton > Ad
ams has arrived hack in the Unit
ed States after having been on 
duty in the European theater of 
war, according to a telegram re
ceived by his wife's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Schlagal. Pfc. 
Adams is in a hospital in South 
Carolina.

In a letter to Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Davidson of Vivian from their 

Pfv. John Wilburn Davidson, 
m somewhere in India, he tells 
m that the rain there during 
monsoon season amounts to 

re than It does in a year in the j 
tes. He says there is some 

¡«tty country in India, that the 
men do most of the work and 
describes the clothing worn by . 

th women and men. He says j 
most of the country is built 
steppe- to hold water for the 

* which is a main article of 
nd. He says he is feeling fine 
d likes his work.

Cecil Carroll, Mo MM 1-C, who 
in the U. S. Coast Guard, left 
4 week from Abilene, for his 
ip at New Orleans and will sail 
tin for duty in the South Pacific, 
troll is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Carroll, and his wife re- 

'** in Abilene during the pe- 
d her husband is gone. Carroll 
4 graduate of Crowell High 

nool and was a senior student 
Agriculture at Texas Tech at 

.* time lie entered the service.
« has been on patrol duty in 
*w York harbor for more than 
*£ar En.ri his wife was with him 
New York during that time.

Marion Chowning Jr . S 1-C, of 
« U. S. Coast Guard, is now on 
Jty in the North Pacific. He spent 
leave with his wife here in Sep- 
•ber before going to sea. He 
been serving as a bookkeep- 

aboard a Patrol boat since July, 
ns is his first long trip, although 
has made several short runs in 

6 Pacific. He entered the ser- 
c.e !n September, 1942, and ser- 
, wuty ut Galveston, Matagorda 
'and and Sergent, Texas, Chown- 
(t is a graduate of Truscott High 
bool. His wife, the former Miss 
1 ma Fay Carroll, and their in- 

s°n, Carroll Duane, are mak- 
? their home with her parents, 
r »nd Mrs. C. W. Carroll.

.j°m«wl ere in the New He- 
“**• South Pacific.—  Tom M.
. ,)’ °f Crowell has been pro- 
«d from the grade of corporal 
*0fgeant. This is the second 
motmn (n tiVti months for Sor- 

Beverly, and indicate» the 
been dotr.g. Ser- 

erii j overly handles drugs and 
teal suppiies in the supply sec- 

i, °‘ an evacuation hospital- 
Un't has been overseas nearly 

ant' has an excellent 
d in the South Pacific, hav- 

“een singled out several times 
nders"ent*ati°n ^  theater com-

*Mgn A. Y~oids of the U. S. 
o i fo '?  *'a* been stationed at 

va.. for several months, 
r, a yisiting nomeiolka. Fol- 
K his leave, he will report to

Gordon Thomson, Ph M 1-C, 
left Monday for San Francisco, 
Calif., after having spent a 30- 
day leave visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrian Thomson, who 
have recently moved to Paducah, 
and relatives and friends here. 
He is returning to the coast for 
further orders. He served 23 
months in the South Pacific, be
fore his leave home. He has been 
in active combat on Guadalcanal, 
Tarawa, Saipan and Tinian.

Charles Diggs, S 2-C, has been 
promoted to the rank of S 1-C, 
according to letters received by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
liiggs. Charles is stationed at San 
Diego, Calif.

Pfc. Odell Parkhill of the Venice 
Air Base at Venice, Fla., is here 
on a 15-day furlough visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mis. W. D Park- 
hill

Pfc Laura Belle Whitfield of 
the WAC left Wednesday to re
turn to the Army Air Base at Rap
id City. S. D., after spending a 
21-day furlough here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . A. MV hit- 
field. and other relatives and 
friends

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brisco are 
in receipt of word that their son, 
Daniel Brisco, had been seriously 
wounded in action in Holland on 
September 30.

---U
Mrs. Madge Johnson received 

a letter from her son, Pvt. M. De
witt Cauthan, who is in Belgium, 
saying that he had found a copy 
of the Foard County News lying 
by the side of the highway. He 
said he would be so glad to know 
to whom it was sent. He says he 
is well, is getting letters in batch
es but has received no paocages 
which members of his family have 
sent.
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Where’s the Law of Gravity? School Holidays
The following holidays have 

been announced for the Crow
ell Public Schools for the 
19 11-15 school year by Grady 
ti raves. superintendent of 
Ci »well Schools: Thursday. 
November 30. and Friday. De- 
ct'i’.die- ! t for Thanksgiving: 
Friday, December 22. until 
Moi,day, January 1. for Christ
mas; and Thursday, March 29, 
¡mi Friday, March 30, for 
E i,tcr  holidays.

Foard County Voters Will Go to Polls 
on Tuesday, November 7, to Cast Their 
Ballots in the General Election

The maritime service boys in training at St. Petersburg, Fla., think 
that Katy Turner has the law of gravity licked when it comes to riding 
the end of her aquaplaning board, as in this picture. She puts it on 
edge at nearly a mile a minute off the Florida coast, where the service 
men have taken up this form of sport

Decorate Marine Divebombcr

Pvt. Bob Gobin of Camp Fan
nin. Tyler, is here on a lo-day 
furlough visiting his parents, Mr. 
anti Mrs. Pete Gobin, autd other 
relatives and friends.

Millions of dollars worth of sur
plus war property is being sold 
each week! Much of this quite 
naturally 1» going for a small per 
cent of its original cost. Any one 
who desires can get *  “
bid list and thus receive the list 
of material to be sold by merely 
writing to a disposal agency and 
asking to be notified when mu- 
terial is to be sold. Some of the 
disposal agencies are as 
II S. Treasury Department, Ar
my Navy. Maritime Commission, 
R FS National Housing Agency. 
W ar Food Administration and 
Foreign Economics Adm m u*n* 
tion, «11 of Washington, D. C.

MaJ. Elmer G. (“Iron Man’’) Glidden Jr ., if Situate, Mass., refers« 
ut a record-breaking 104 divebombing missions against the Japs, Is doeo* 
rated somewhere in the Marshalls with the Air Medal by Brig. Gen. Leafs 
E. Woods of Washington, D. C., commanding general ef the Fourth ma
rine air wing. Glidden led the “Ace ef Spades” squadron, lie Is now asslit- 
ant wing officer

Bill Fish Wins Vernon Junior High 
Chicago Trip for to Piay Wildkittens 
4-H Club Work Today at 4 o’Clock

One ambition of all 4-H Club 
boys is to win, sometime during 
his club work, one of the trips 
to the National 4-H Club Con
gress that meets annually at Chi
cago.

The winner of this coveted prize 
in Foard County is 19-year-old 
Bill Fish of the Vivian community, 
who, in partnership with his broth
er in the armed forces, and his 
father, Oscar Fish, operate a one- 
section livestock farm in the Viv
ian community. The details of his 
production will occur later.

Bill has previously won the Wil
son Meat Production medal for 
Foard County in 194.3. and the 
Gold Star Award as the outstand
ing 4-H Club member in the coun
ty for 1944.

One of these awards is provid
ed by the Santa Fe Railway Sys
tem in counties along its lines, 
and is known as the Santa Fe 
Trip. Each year seventeen boys 

l are selected by competition along 
its lines in various agricultural 
activities. This group then comes 
together at a central point and 
proceed on the trip to Chicago.

All expenses are paid by the 
company and. the boys along with . 
their leader and a representative 
of the railroad company, ace j 
transported in a special car to 
Chicago, and spend ’"our days in 
the exciting activities of several 
thousand 4-H Club boys and girls 
from evety state in the Union with 1 
their leaders. They are guests of j 
the International Livestock Ex 
position and many of them have t 
exhibits in the show.

They are also guests at lunch- j 
eons of the Internationa’. Har
vester Company, the Wilson Pack- 1  
ing Company and other great in-1 
duetrial concerns of the city.

No youth groun ir America has 
quite the recognition these rura», 
hoys and girl? receive on this oc
casion.

The trip will take place from 
Dec. 3 to 6, 1944.

The award was announced this 
week by L. J .  Cassell, a special 
representative of the Santa Fe 
Railway System, Amarillo, Texas, 
and L. U Johnson. State 4-H Club 
agent. College Station, Texas.

Sixth War Loan 
Drive Will Start 
on November 16 .

The Sixth War Bond drive will 
open or: November 10 and comes 
to a close on December 20, with 
the National quota 14 billion dol
lars. Of this amount the Texas 
quota is 414 million and Foard 
County’s part ha- been designat
ed to be $130,000. Of this 
amount, the county has been giv- 
• si quota of * 7 0,000 in Series 
” E” bonds and $'»0,000 in all oth
ers.

The county quota in the Fifth 
War Bond drive was $145,000. 
'hu*. the Sixth drive quota is to 
be about 15 per cent less than 
the preceding or.e. Foard County 
did itself proud in the Fifth drive 
by oversubscribing its quota by 
$67,000. This was the greatest 
oversubscription ever made. Of 
the 59 counties in the Fort Worth 
district, Foard County stood sec
ond in the amount of oversub
scription. It is urged that the 
Sixth War Bond drive will be ev

il more liberal than the Fifth and 
that the quota will be oversub- 

1 scribed to a greater amount. This 
; will take the combined efforts of 

-•uch. and every citizen of the coun- 
I .y.

• nutty Chairman George Self 
j an •.• that the community com- 
1 mitteenten for the coming drive 
! will be almost the same as during 
| the last three drives. The names 
of the committeemen and the com
munity quotas will he announced 
next week. Ail bond- purchased 

>vr. November 1. will be count
ed on the quota. The bond selling 
agencies will keep a record of the 
sales and each community will be 
given credit for any sales made. 
The bond buyer will say what com
munity he wishes to have credit 
/or the purchase.

Voters of the county will go to 
the polls on Tuesday. Nov. 7. to 

least their ballot- in the general 
election. The ballot contains 

I eight columns, the first containing 
the Democratic nominees elected 

i in the primaries. The other sev
en columns are as follows: Repub- 

I lican Party, Texas Regulars Party,
I Socialist Party, Prohibition Par- 

•y, America First Party, Inde- 
j pendent and one blank column.

Two amendments also appear 
on the ballot and are worthy of 
the careful consideration of the 
voters.

Polls open at 8 o'clock and close 
j at 7. Voting hoxe- in this coun

ty and officials are as follows:
Precinct No. 1— County Clerk's

Cablegram from 
Mrs. 0 . R. Boman 
Received Here

O. R. Boman received a cable
gram Thursday morning from his 
wife, who, with her sister. Mrs.

| O.'N. Hodges, is a pritoner of the 
; Japanese in Manila, the very fir.-t 
I word received from her -ince Dec. 
j 6, 1941. The message held but 
: one word, but that word brought 
relief and happiness to relatives 
and friends who have waited so 

j long for news.
The cablegram came to the 

' Foard County Red Cross chapter 
and was sent through the Nation
al Red Cross from the Inter.ia- 

ttional Red Cross Committee with 
headquarters in Geneva. Switzer
land. It leads: “USO 538 Jap- 

' anese Red Cross cables following 
message from Philippines. Please 
transmit Oscar Boman. Crowell. 
Texas.—‘Well.’ Era Boman.”

The family of Mrs. Boman and 
Mrs. Hodges have been making 
efforts to get some word through 
the Red Cross for many months 
and are gratified at the answer, 

j These ladies were made prisoner.' 
! after the island, Panay, wr.ere 
i they were re.-idir.g. had been tuk- 
1 en by the Japanese.

• ilice. Luth- Tumplen. judge, 
and Earl Davis, associate judge 

Precinct No. 2— County .Judge’s 
office. L. A Andrews, judge, and 
R H. Coupe: Sr., associate judge 

Precnict No. 3— Public wel- 
fai-e office. Richard Johnson, 
judge, and Mrs. Herman Kinehe- 

1 loe. associate judge.
Precinct No. 4— County At

torney’s office. T. S. Haney, judge, 
arsi Gonion Bell, associate judge.

Precinct No. 5 —  Maiganet 
school house. YV. F. Bradford, 

i judge, ar.d H. L. Ayer-, associate 
judge.

Precinct No. 6 — Thalia Farni- 
¡ or- i »-Op. Station. Hiran. Gray, 
I judge, and C. L. Adiri: -, .»--ocíate 
j judge.

Precinct No. 7— Thalia. Kay- 
! menu '.irintm. judge, and VV. R 

Moore, associate judge.
Precinct No. 8— Foard City, 

Home Demonstration Club house, 
M. L. Owens, judge, and Floyd 
Borchardt. associate judge

Precinct No. 9— Black School 
house. C. D. Hall, judge, and 

, Claude Nichols, associate judge.
Precinct No. 10— Vivian, school 

ho sc. James Sandlin, judge, and 
B rute Bonham, associate judge 

Precinct No. ' 1 — Rayland. Tom 
La -on. judge, and T. C. Davis, 
associate judge.

Preci: t No. 12— G »d Creek 
scho j-e . Glen Junes, judge, 
and Mr-. Maggie Stinebaugh. as
so, ate judge.

The Crowell football fans will 
have ar. opportunity to -oe what 
Crowell High School will have in 
the way of football next season 
today (Thursday) at 4 p. nt. 
■hen the Wildkittens play the 

Vernon Junior High football team 
at Wildcat stadium. There will be 
no charge for the game, and the

rowell school officials extend a 
hearty welcome to every or.e who 
enjoys football to be out for the 
game.

Vernon defeated the Wildkit
tens 6 to 9 in their game at Ver
non three weeks ago. However, 
only “ B” string boys were used 
in that game. All hoys who are 
eligible next year will participate 
in this game. The following boys 
will likely see service today: O.

. Wharton, Kendrick Joy. Ken
neth Payne, Carlos McBe-ath, Joe 
Mason, J . L. Brock. J .  C. Patton, 
J .  L. Gobin, Horace Todd, R. L. 

■••ttnrq, L»rry Wood, V. Bond, 
Waldon Johnson, N. A. Nichols. 
Wayne Short, Jerry' Westbrook. 
Charley Pete Moody, A. G. Wal
lace. C. F. Bradford, Henry White. 
Ed Thomas and Thomas Tamplen.

H OSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Mrs. Grady Magee 
it. S. Hertrv 
Don Keith Lyon*
Gene Smith

Patients Dismissed:
Pats; Jean Ribble 
Bobbie YVacksmuth 
Santas Leija (Mex)

Visiting Hours: 9.30 to 1I:3(! ! 
» in.: 2 to 5 p. m.; 1 to 9 p. m

Feed Grinding Mill 
Open for  Business

A. I,. Rucker completed prep
arations for the opening of his 
feed grinding mill in Crowell this 
week and hegun its operation 
Tuesday ?dr. Rucker’s mill was 
destroyed by the storm here on ‘ 
April 23, 1942. He is glad to an- j

Gifts for Hospital 
at Sheppard Field 
Needed by Nov. 8

Mrs. L. A. Andrews. Foard 
County chainnar for the Shep
pard Field Camp and Hospital 
Council will go to tI»e Council 
meeting at Wichita Falls on Nov. 

¡9, end aslcs that those who desire 
| to have a part in the work of Oc
tober >vul leave their gifts at 
Beverly Hardware Store before 

| November 8. -o that they will be 
i ready to take on Nov. 9.
, There are two types of gifts: 
' Anything under 35c is termed a 
I prize and w ill be used in games 
! and contests by the hospital 
I patients. Anything costing 50c 
or over should be labelled a birth
day gift and wall be used for in
dividual birthdays.

Foard County’s quota of cook
ies. 25 dozen, are to be baked by 
the Vivian Home Demonstration 
Club. Last month’s c o o k i e s ,  
amounting to 67 dozen, were so
licited by Mrs. N. J .  Roberts and 
made by the ladies of the First 
Christian Church. The gifts for 
that month were solicited by Mrs. 
Leslie McAdams.

! Large Crowd Attend« 
Boy Scout Meeting

A large crowd of Boy Scouts, 
i parents and other visitors attend- 
ed the get-together and program 

1 at the Cub Hut last Thursdav eve
ning at 7:30. A bountiful sup
per was served to all present. The 
invocation was given by Rev. R. 
1. Hart. Methodist pastor of Mar
garet.

The program was in charge of 
Scout Muster D. F. Eaton and 

, Field Executive Carlos Baker. At 
She opening of the program 
around the camp fire, the Boy 
Scouts repeated the Scout oath, 
and the Cubs gave the Cub prom
ise. Stunts were put on by both 
groups of boy.-.

During the promotion ceremony 
Hardy Sanders and Bill} Roy 
’ooper were given the Star Scout 

badge. Harold Thomson, first class 
rnd Wade Patton, second class 
badge. New boys coming into the 
Scout program were F. L. Bal- 
•■r,t. Bob Edwards, Herman 

Wright, James Weathers. Larry 
*. Campbell, Jimmie Franklin Jr ., 

Car! Steele, Kenneth Adams and 
0 . L. Jackson.

The program was concluded 
with talks by C. P. Sandifer and 
Carlos Baker.

ounce to the farmers and ranch
men that he is again ready to 
grind their feed at the same lo
cation southwest of the square.

Representatives to 
Be Here to Hire 
W orkers for Borger

“Need for manpower in the Nu 
tion’s war plants makes it neces
sary that this "oramunity di- :Je 
its manpower resources among its 
own essential civilian activities 
with our war plants that are turn
ing out the ammunition, srur-. 
ships, aircraft, truck.-, and high 
octane aviati n gasoline that .re 
so urgently needed by our fighting 
forces.” so stated James R. Ellis, 
area director for the War Man
power Commission ir. this area this 
week.

In a fa-t moving recruitment 
program designed to secure male 
workers for our own Panhandle 
Wor Plant- in and near Borger, 
hiring representatives of the L. 
O. Stocker Company, who are en
gaged in the construction of high 
octane aviation gasoline refiner
ies, the Phillips High Octane Avia
tion Gasoline Refinery, and the 
Phillips Butadiene Plant will be 
at the District Court Room in this 
city, on Friday. November 10, 
front 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

A representative of the United 
States Employment Service will 
also be with these hiring repre
sentatives to insure employers in 
'his community that no worker 
engaged in essential activity is 
hired away from them.

“It is not our intent." Ellis 
stated, “to recruit men wrho are 
already employed in essential wsr 
activities, or workers who are sore
ly needed in essential civiliar ac
tivities. hut we do feel that there 
are several men in this vicinity 
who are not contributing as much 
to the war production program 
as they could he. We are also 
aware of the fact that lack of 
knowledge of male workers of the 
seriousness of this need is the pri
mary reason they are not now in 
essential war activities."

Baptist Revival 
Meeting Opened at 
Truscott Sunday

A revival meeting was opened 
at the Baptist Church in Trrssott 
Sunday evening witn Rev. Scon 
A. Hickey of Abilene dome- the 
preaching and Rev. W. T. Priddv 
of Haskell leading the song ser
vice. Rev. Joe W. English is pas
tor of the church.

Services will he held each day 
at 10 o’clock in the morning and 
8 o’clock in the evening. The pub
lic is invited to attend these ser
vices.

Death of Sgt. Reid 
Thompson Confirmed 
by Official Letter

Mr. and M:>. -J. W. Thompson 
; • ently received letter front 
the Adjutant General’s Office un
der date of October Is. confirm
ing the notice by telegram of the 
death if their son, Sgt. Reid 
Thompson, or. October 9. The 
letter from J. A Ulio. Major Gen
eral. the Aljutant General, fel
lows :

“It is with regret that I write 
you confirming the telegram of 
rccert date vvnrih informed you 
>f the death of your ■‘on, Tech

nic .it Sergeant Reid Thompson, 
Air ( rns. on October J. 19 4. near 
Karach, India.

"The official co-ualty report 
states he was killed in an airplane 
crash while on authorized (right..

”‘I wish there were additional 
information to give you but un
fortunately details of the eir- 
cumstances surrounding airplane 
accidents are seldom included in 
the original report to th“ War De- 
partnu-r. However, y u may feel 
that if further particulars are re
ceived they will be transmitted to 
you at once.

"I realize that the.e is iittie 
which may be said or done at this 
time to lessen your sorrow but it 
is nty h pe that ¡:: time you may 
find sustaining comfort in the 
knowledge that he died while serv
ing his country.”

Senator Moffett 
Makes Statement 
on Amendments

Chillicothe, Texas. N»c i — 
"The Presidential election has ov
er-shadowed the two amendments 

I to the State Constitution which 
; will be on the ballot Nov. 7th,” 
' said State Senator George Mof

fett today. “These amendments 
| deserve careful consideration.

"One would permit Commis
sioners Courts to re-allocatc, but 
not increase, county property tax 
rates—after the people at a coun
ty-wide election approve such re
allocation. For instance, if the 
court desired to increase the coun
ty general fund tax rate, at the 
same time a decrease must be 
made in the jury fund rate, or the 
county public building fund rate 

\ or some other rate. Under the 
terms of the proposed amendment, 
this re-allocation would continue 

, for only six years, unless furth- 
approved by another vote of the 

, people.
I “The second constitutional 
1 amendment would authorize cities, 
¡that so desire, to set up retire
ment systems for their employees, 
if the people approve same at a 

| city-wide election.”
Senator Moffett, who has been 

chairman of the committee on 
constitutional amendments both 

(branches of the Legislature, hclp- 
1 ed write one of the above amer.d- 
1 mer.ris, r.nd endorses both of them.

Thalia Service 
Club to Have 
4 2  Tournament

Abraham Ianoln 's Gettysburg 
Address, delivered on November 
19, 1863. wdas his greatest and 
shortest speech. It required but 
two minutes to deliver.

The Thalia Service Club i» 
sponsoring n 42 tournament 
Thursday night. Nov. 2, (tonight) 
in the school gymnasium

The tournament proceeds will 
be used to complete the sending of 
packages to the service men. who 

I are still in the States.
Everyone is cordially invited 

i and urged to attend and enjoy the 
evening and help out a good cause 
at the same time.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
T H A L IA

<liy Minnie AVood)

Se t  Albi ’
Liberal. Kan.. v sited - ;>;• 
Mr. ¡tr.ii Mrs. Ernest Karth 
her« a ! .¡s’ "> « ■ ■

Cpl. ¡.nil Mi'. Lew Wisdo: 
Brvan. Te\a- « .- •«•.. « **.u
M .it A

1 M:- M. C. Aiikitis here last week-
! imi.

FO A R D  CITY
(Mrs Luther Marlow)

been

Mi

'  \. li Wi

Ml s I .ee V,

Kate McDougle, who has 
■ -.• on a i v  i lough, visiti nr 

. Mrs l.ee l.ot'evre. ami 
■’ '  ( ili't: > -k. an ;
returned to \rdmore.

T u
compar. iv«: tiH i  daughter. Mrs. ; lui Mrs. R W
Marii n i  : . .• : ( i a ; : c  d t v ‘. to y • with telati va
Ira red«- Í oc; l\ weri- acvDinja:
She VN ! ì hoi luishaml. (.’apt. an,{ Mr« .î. H. Mc 1>«ì:
BO el ! '«*• ?1«• «s station evi tli ere- p-; \̂ for a lor.irer

Mi \Y t

anil ruó ty t■
1rs. C \\\ K 

( ayto:: N M . and p 1
i «. >

M i
v ' k lay even inher son. Oran

Al J } i I
t r i» -* "•*•» \ i * Cri 
K-*c and sa n of Hart,

,ì Airs. Milt,, 
I, und Airs, i

Toy • , , !v * , u , «.<’ . .• Mi - u 1 t. and Mrs «
W'tiie \Yi-itf! î V* :v Harki r of C 

- D:,u l a 11 aw

Mil
1. Mr. : 
Mrs. J .

Lilly spent 
•» at So i. 
tied by Mr. 
lit 1. who re
visit.
ie barbecui 
I M'S Mille-

< alla

V, Mr. and 
'.! Mr. an 1 
•m! Mrs. K 

Blake Mo- 
i ; :. Ali 
r of Foard
uists, e'jil.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
\\ .it are g> iinlin» ?

2. In what Kuropean country 
is the eity of Bologna?

W hat is the name of the 
Seeietary of War.'

i. ii •! Irvin Cobh's ashes
vitre h ■■ 11 y buried at his home
town What is the name of i is 
home town?

h. Which two I>¡«11 teams play- 
o ni the recent World series?

In what country is the
I' •ei News Vireticy?

T. For what is Hedda Hoppei 
known in the news?

>. A well known movie actor 
recently married a young: woman 
by the name of Belly Jane Ka-e. 
Who was the actor?

:n Fiorello La Guardia is be
nt: considered as the head of a 
tevisi.itial grovernment in Italy. 

A hat positi. 11 is held in this coon- 
try by La Guardia?

! n \\ heie i' Notre Itame « ■ 1-
located?

on page

T R U S C O T T
. I la v  .Nolle C h ilcO B t)

and Janie Hayi ;e 
site-.I in Trnseott

How: 
id Mi

W .at at C ve l!

-e n it. 
i . , i ,,

ita tig’ 
W .it

M

i> d. T; ■ ■■> and Jaek 
of So-'t Westci n I'ni- 
(... . • sn. • Wed-
.uni We Ino day night 
and Mrs. Blake MoDan-

B. and Mrs. .1 H.
S l* «1 igar Earl Mar- M 'Datin'; visited Grandmothet

tf «t hi■* parents. Bennett of D oweil Tuesday at-
Mr. ar.{ M t >, Art hiu Marlow here !,•!•: ,*un of last week.

to Tampa. Fla. P., v and Mrs. 1» A. Ross and
\Y A J o u s and familv. Ci e or ire Ans T B. Majt e r ;on of Tr.i-oott

lo nes and ft 1 d M rs. .1 -, uni ta the “ Ml of Prayer,''
s? in<i« ■ a v, en CmwelF' •logram of "he W, men's Societv
H ■amilv 1 f Chi!- •' i • : S> r . , o a t  > 1 : 1*

am < ' rtj ♦̂ ■ ■ « V - Don« Day «»f Thursday of last week.
L« pvt. Martin AD ând Alt» Dalla» Marlow

Miss,- Peggy 
of M nclay vi- 
Sunday.

Mrs. J .  M. Chilcoat I 
ilaV for (. hillieothe. when 
V ¡- M. a i Mr . ! . !•'.

Mr. and Mis Hubert Chowning 
anil L\ I.«tli id Aei.ei ly s|ieiil i!:e 
week-end with uiaiives in Trua- 
cott

.Miss June Hickman spent 
1 '  with Miss l.eta Jo

toll of Crowell.
Pvt. F. \\. Fannin, who has 

finished Iti' basic training at 
visiting his 
Linda Kav

just
Min-
vvife
and

Dallas Benyoti 
Joe, of Kings Hi.

Mrs.

Tex
« in

d Mrs. M II.
All children

derer. AA'avne and Barbara. 
M- .ml Alts Howard Fergeson 

Mr and Alls. Luther Marlow 
red S Sgt. and Mt» Edgar Earl 

me of Mr. andMarlow i 
Mr

Jack
the

Whitaker of 
week-end in

Arthur Alarlovv of Thalia
unday

~ n and ta mi ly and Mrs". Henry Sprinkle. vhi> i>
Mrs n i • rris visited rela lives , visitine” : el..live» at Crowell, »),t-nt
;n Su lie last îveuk ■end. i several days last vvook with Mr.

T̂,.̂  *\J and Ml s. Leon Callaway.
er visit T-5 iI'urtis Barker and wif left

Cî)]. an Mrs. Lew Wi; Sundav f r Favetteville. Ark., to
were h« ellanroti» visit her parents. Mr .and Mrs .1.
shower t ht• Service <' i oom ’ t Ì . ( '*11fev.

Aliss Juanita Thompson and Mr.
crowd at ten ded. Mrs. Eirnest '■lartin Th- nip.....  of
Earti ¡ytan d Mt> y :t KMens Wi hit; Fall» spent the ’.veek- nd
were lv iheir mot! Mrs. Ed

Th,. Met *.i*«’ ladies vvere host- Thmnp son. and brother. Pvt.
Y?-» * Baptist la- lies M n- i 1rhempinn. —ho wb» 1" • e on
day a: at the M eT n furioHigh.
Church Vi•rt i!0 ladit*> at Lend- ...... Linden Turner and Jack
ed ^ li' •. M« B«•at rav • of i : o, i getovvn and
the c.e 1. Then al 1 we:nt t*' >5 2-C. Joe R. Turner of Seattle.
the !»asemit* n t where it leco- AY. »h.. visited A! >. an : Ali> Blaki
rated \e* H 1- ’ ll » '¡O'. icj Thur:- lay evening.

(Tanenee Ti.ivveek of AD-rcmy
with . enni mum» and laiata ti q.pn* j he week-end with his moth-
na .̂ Mr< K S. Flesh«?r wils in c> Mi Al. J .  Ttaweek.
charge of th.s decoratio Mrs. Air and A! ». Blake AleDann !
M W and Mis S M innie vinitod Mr. and Mrs. Ozzi<> Turner
Wood had cliiarge «>f t he irames and family of Truseott Sunday

D.
in

Smith and 
Knox City

and M A! c  Adkir.» and Airs. 
C H A ■ , i : «  targe f i e-
freshmen’ -

Frank Wood and family of Yei- 
noi. visited I.!» father. W. F. Wood, 
here Saturdav night.

A! and Mr- K  J  McK.nlev of 
Wichita Falls visited AH', and

. f ' >011.00 »-'iat. Mi- M I. Tra- 
weok -pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Travveek.

Of the 272 words in Lincoln's 
Gettysburg Address. 20.1 are 
vvoii.s >if one syllable.

Let Us Do Ycur Laundry Work
L a u n d - v  vork  f r o m  th» peopl e  o f  this  t e r r i t o r y  is r e s p e c t f u l 
ly so l ic i t ed T r u c k  m a k r i  one  t r ip  e a c h  we e k ,  Mo nda y .  E f 
f ic ient  in e v e r y  p a r ♦ ic u ! a r  is o u r  aim.

MISS V ER N O N  L A U N D R Y
L a u n d e r c r s  and D r v  Cl- a n e rs

V E R N O N .  T E X A S  O T H O  T .  C A R R U T H ,  S o l i c i t o r

h. Y  out Car ‘ W IN T E R  CO N D ITIO N ED ’
iii’.t* it a complete*

C H E C K - 1 T

»* 'th  .-’V part.-. ..t a prent- 
iurr>. don't let your car tret 
run down. Bring it in reg
ularly for a thorough re- 
i heck and tune-up.

K IN C H ELO E .MOTOR C O M P A N Y
HERMAN KINCHELOE, Mgr. PHONE 89-J

ei ai A'> ells, is 
and daughters.
Carole Jo.

Mr. and Mr 
and son. Bobby 
spent the week-end with 
Wayne Young and family.

Juke Glide .veil of Orange 
| as. is transacting busine 
Trureott this week.

Alatt Brown is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs.
Lankin spent 
Ti uscott.

Sgt. J .  B. Eubank of Brown- 
\\ •>■ *tl spent the week-end with 
Mr. :md Mrs. J .  B. Eubank Sr.

S-Sgt Gene Whitaker and wife 
«.f Tacoma, Wash., spent the past 
week with Ah' and Airs. L. A. 
Hay ie. Mrs. Whitaker will re
main here

Air. and Mi». Otis Coffey moved 
to Crowell Monday.

Sgt. Walter Chockly of Brown- 
• t the weekn I Al r 

and Airs. J  B. Eubank Sr.
Air. and Mrs. Jack Timberlake 

and ,i ildren of Dallas and Mr 
al d Airs. Clifford Roberson of 
Vela, visited Kloyil Roberson Sat
urdav night.

Mr. and Mrs. J .
. Betty Jean visited 
Saturday.

Charlie McNeese of Maigarct 
spec the week-end ia Truseott.

Ali-s Patsv Sue Young spent 
*..e week-end in Abilene with Mis» 
Bobbie Spivey.

Mr-. Madia Belle Whitaker of 
Lubbock spent the pa»t two weeks 
with Mrs. Jess Boykin.

Miss La Verne Carroll of Crow
ell spent the week-end with Irene 
Myers.

Airs. Bill Owens. Air». Rill Fe- 
dore and Mrs. S. M. McRoberts 
were in Quanah Saturday.

Air. and Mis. P.iley Trnmbell 
and daughters, who have been in 
California, moved back to Trus- 
eott Monday.

Wayne Young of Wichita Falls 
spent Monday night with his fam
ily.

Ali-ses France- and Myrtle L >u 
Ji-ne- »pent last week in Knox 
City with M> and Mrs. J .  AY 
Rut 111 I fold.

Oscar Boykin i. visiting his 
.mother in DeLeon.

Alls. W.vndel Speck and ■■■ins 
of ( rowell vi.-ited Mrs. Bast- last 
Fi inny.

\ an Browning and Ala- .n Har
well tn  : .»acted business in Wich
ita Falls Alonday afternoon.

All" Lota Jo  Carroll of Crowell 
vi'ited friends In Truseott Sun
day.

I : ' wniti Joe II. Turner and 
Lee Lindt n T u "ier  of Si»jtlnve»t- 
■ n Fniversiiy at Georgetown are 
visiting it the home of their par
ent.-. Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner.

R T Haynie of AJunday i- vis
iting hi- sons of Truseott.

RIVERSIDE
t By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

seas.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Motl have 

returned to t! eir home at B<>- 
inurton, after an extended stay 
with his sistei. Airs. Johnie Matus.

Mr. and Airs. Robert Hudgion» 
announce the birth of a si n m a 
Aciiiiii hospital Saturday ’Mrs 
Hudgeons and son have returned 
home.

Air. ¡ind Airs. .1 E. Calvert of 
Chillu ethe visited Sir. and Mrs 
I'.- n Bradford S inlay evi t in:

M and Mrs. Richard John >’
>i" • ■ >>'11v r «"•, -.. ell visited her

, father. D. AI. Shultz. Sunday eve 
ning

M i . end AD- Alto.' Fa it i - no 
Sunday with relatives at Fargo.

M e rSiun» Pergt and tlaugh- 
' ■. Alary, have returned I loin 
Fa: well, when sin had -. one t > 
•.'.tend funeral .services for hei 
brotlter-iii-lavv, Finest Kali,as.

Mr and Air». J .  W. Hopkins. 
Mrs. Ben Bradford and Kenneth 
\ ; ited >!> -. S.n.ie ’¡ ’.rad aril 
Alcv-aref Sundiiv evening.

Mr. anil Mr-. Cline Davis of 
Electro and George Grant and 
ft mi * >•• 'Akla.. spent
Sot ' t , r  1 me

tir«;
Mi

ilen. , , ■
Mrs. J M. Denton and small

daughter. Fay. visited Mrs. B*1“ 
L awh on and Alls Bill Alulkey and 
daughter. Margaret .Ann. of Pa
ducah Sunday afternoon.

Do: otlia Louise Fish »pent from 
Saturday until M "t’day wit! Ic 
grandp arentM r. and Mrs II il 
Fish, of Paducah.

i, D. Gilbert J r  spent from Sat
urdav until M mday with ills 
ter, Dolons Gilbert, and his aunt. 
Mis» Myrtle Fish, ol Abilene.

Alis» Beriiita Fish of !• i e-ir.- 
t)ne spent from Eridtiy until Su 1 
day with her parents, M: a:-I 
All». Egbert Fish.

Alls. E ’.igeia- Kvei.» u. who has 
been with hoi husband it’ Bouth 
Carolina, returned Thursday a- 
is visiting in the home of M: ami 

lk>- Kveison.
Ali-s I

Food Judge g C.,ntes. m A ernon Impeachment charge» k 
, bled against only .... n»*G

May e 1 »avid; an spent
I'uesday nighT , ................. v Wasa s

Kridav men against only “»»tin.
M,.- Oída Maye David all spent the United State- - U h 1«tl 

Tuesday night with Aliidred Pow- son. in 1 K«ï~. ||t, ‘ ®rewJ«|
ill of Crowell. by one vote.

- «o - r » :

» ^
êNS>»>X>»MUiük vSVNMjl

s.-ie Guml
■ ent Su day Ali Old

Maye Davidson.
Al> - W. O Fish vi-tted Mrs 

H. H. Fish of I’aducuh Wende» 
day afternoon.

1. D. t bini I J i . »Pent i 
night with Pvt \Y. C T« . 
Gamp Carson. ( *. - . in the homi
of his parents, M .............. . "

I of Noi

i l
f

Ali vi,

f*. Mo:, 
she will 

•'aiinin

San-
Car-

w e o  
Hug!, 
“out!

rei

been 

■ ."a .

Mr. :

•nt

spent i'll 
with his ]
C. Pope.

Alary Jo  Shoit of Thalia -pi 
the week-end in the Kebe Shot! 
home.

Mi R. G. Whitten -peat .Mon
day afternoi n with Mrs. I.i.yd 
Whitten and sen of Crowell.

Mr. and Alts. Wayne Wheeler 
and family an i Rex Whitten spent 
the week-end with Edgar Wheeler 
and family of Knox City.

Rev. and Mrs. Lee Hopkins and 
children, and Alls. Lillie Stout of j 
P iiieah \isite,| Air. and Mr». Hen 
Bradford and Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. 
Hopkins of this community Sun
day.

W. ttended a

g - ’ s s o r  i
G A S  H E A D E R S

S U R E G W P
T R A C T O R

T I R E S

Í

VIVIAN
(By Mildred Fish)

Teel . Sgt. and Mrs. E. T. Evans 
and baby daughter. Sharon Dee. 
of Orlando, Fla., are visiting in 
ti e horn« of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Mrs. Travis Brewer and daugh
ter. Doris Ann, of Tucson. Arise., 
are visiting in the home of Air. 
ami Mrs. 1!. N. Beatty Jr.,  and 
family.

Air. and Mrs. G. A. Neill and 
Air. and Aiis. bus Neill of Tha
lia spent Sunday with their daugh
ter and sister. Airs. Ed Self, and 
family.

1. D. Gilbert Jr .  returned home 
Wednesday after »pending sev
eral days vith his uncle. Floyd 
Gilbert, and family.

Aliss Mildred Powell of Crow
ell sp.-nt Monday night with Miss 
Orda Maye Davidson.

Herbert F'ish spent Sunday in 
the home of his uncle. H. H. Fish, 
and family of Paducah.

Ed Andress of Sunset, has re- : 
turned home after spending sev
eral days with relatives and 
friends here.

Miss Bessie Kish spent several 
days last week in the home of her I 
sister, Mrs. Tom Sivells. of Og-

S ave money on fuel and up-keep. . . . The:e husky 
o-p-e-n c-e-n-t-e-r G oodyear tractor tires give you 
greater traction in all kinds of soil. High, sharp-edged 
lugs provide a clean-cut bite — reduce slippage. Self- 
cleaning, open center design sheds dirt end mud. Uni- 
form tread eliminates bumping and jerking. Bring your 
certificate to TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS.

HEAVY-DUTY TRACTOR BATTERY 

G O O D -Y E A R  YKL
• Here’s the battery lor hard work 
. . .  in every kind oi weather. Espe
cially constructed to withstand con
stant jolting and jarring. Guaranteed 
lor long service.

FROM $

g "

d e a r b o r n  J c a h t r e i
• AIR-COOLED CABINET
• HI-CROWN BURNER
• AUTOMATIC LIGHTING
• LUXURY FINISHES
• GREATER EFFICIENCY
• LOW OPERATING COST
• LASTING SATISFACTION
• A.C-.A. APPROVAL

W . R. WOMACK

10W COST. . HIGH V« 

★  A N  O F F I C I A L  T I R E  I N S P E C T I O N  S T A T IO N *

T ELEPH O N E IS-J

-  rii

DOR COUNTRY 
EBS O RE A SE

One dead hor>e nr cow converted into explosives 
now mat «ate many boys in this war. Don't allow 
your dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 
disease. We'll be uiad to remove them without charge. 
Ph< no u-. collect, and we'll re-pond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call GORDON COOPER,

Phone 288  Crowell, Texas

M ami AD- Bill F'li’ucliger 
¡it,«! daiig'hter of Megargle -pent 
Sunday night and Monday with : 
u" mother. Mrs. Mary Richter. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Faske and 
Family of N'orthsido. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ant,,n Gi-rgt and family of P’ivc- | 
n-One. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gos- 

-ett end daughter, Kay. of Divid- 
-on. Okla.. spent Sunday with 
Mi and Mrs. Bruno Bergt,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marrett, 
Airs. Katherine Marrett and son. 
Dale, of Gushing. Okla.. came' 
Sunday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. T C. Pope and family.

Mrs. Reed Pyle, accompanied , 
by Mrs. Houston Adkins and 
daughter of Thalia, left Saturday i 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Pyle of Houston.

Cpl. Herman Schultz of North 
Carolina spent Tuesday with hi.» 
unde. Herman Gloyna. and fam
ily. f

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperle ■ f 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
sons -pent Sunday with her moth
er. who is critically ill in a S* y- 

| mour hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John Matus and ' 

i daughters have been to McKinney j 
j recently to see their son, Rudolph. | 
j who is in a hospital there after 
•having been returned from over-

ME N
Are Yon WORKING For or WAITING For

V I C T O R Y
TOSJP HELP H EESS HOW!

in Ihe Construction and Operation o! Aviation Gasoline Plants al
BORGER, TEXAS

Wide Range of O pportunities- Free T ran sp o rta tio n -L o w  Cost Housing Facilities

Both Perm anent and Tem porary W ork Available

PHILLIPS  
PETRO LEUM  CO.

DEFENSE PLANT DIVISION
Maintenance Workers 

Automatic Advancement»
Rapid Promotions

Permanent Employment. Adequate 
housing at Reasonable Rates. Good 
School» and other Community Facilities 

At Plant Site
Now Working GO Hours Week
TIME ANI) ONE-HALF 

OVER 10 H o r n s

L. O. STOCKER 
COMPANY

HELPERS NEEDED AT o.NCF 
Consti lifting Km per cent Octane 

Gasoline Plant for 
PHILLIPS 

PETROLED AI <0. 
i ransportation Furnished 

En Route to Job
Niw Working On Hours Per Week

TIME AND ONE-HALF 
OVER Hi HOI RS

Living Quarters Available

PHILLIPS
PETRO LEU M  CO. 

REFIN ERY
Maintenance Yardmen Wanted 

Rapid Advancement
ALL OVER 10 HOURS 

TIME AND ONE-HALF
Permanent Work 

WAR INDUSTRY 
Transportation and hding 

Time Furnished

Hiring Representatives and a Representative of the U. S. Employment Service will •» »'

Crowell in District Court Room, between the hours of 9 a. m, and 4 p. m
on Friday, November 10,1944

If you are not now employMl in es«nti.| activities see represntativ. for person.) * *  
view. Approved by:War Manpower Commiuion.
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M A R G A R E T
■ c B Middlebrook)
|B>' ‘ J ___

T aVii, i and his daugh- 
Mui *1 Trout, re- 

J t0' pampa Monday after
. . -»IrttiVCSrelative

hita
Ll Whast ■

here and at 

moved Lonnie

M harton and children, leyphine. 
O. ( ’., Dorothy and Sharon Sue,

I visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tay
lor in Wichita Falls Sunday. Their 
son. Prichard Taylor, was at home 

, Johnson from Foard City to the J ,,)r 8 '¡sit.
. Dick Smith farm this week. t Clarence Porter of Crowell vls-

Mrs. G. O. McMillan and Mis. I j‘ ‘?d.,his »»rother, Clyde Porter and 
•lim Cates of Crowell visited Mrs. • 1ltm,-v' Sunday.
(¡rant Mtirrison Thursday. Mrs. Jim Kwitig spent the day

,, , ,, . , , Saturday with Mrs. Ed Adams in
Mi. and Mrs. (a r l  Bradford of Crowell 

Vernon visited his mother. Mrs. | ,, ,
Sudie Bradford. Sunday Ben ( olemai °t Paris. Texas,

. ,, * came Ftiesdny to work at the gin.
. aml Ml Taylor. Oral, Mr. and Mr-. W. S. Carter dis-

WF

PAY forEGGS CA SH  or
T R A D E
DOZEN

covered a deer with horns while 
doing the morning chores at their 
place one day this week. They 
irot in their car and tried to catch 
it, but it out-ran the car and as 
the season for killing- them wasn't 
in. they let it go.

S-Sgt. Fred Piiest of Fresno, 
Calif., arrived in Vernon Satur
day and spent the night with his 
uncle. Buck Priest, who brought 
him over to his parents' home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Priest, where 
he will spend a 15 day furlougs 
visiting.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey and daugn- 
ter, Doris Ann, of Gambleville 
visited Mrs. I.on l‘i iest Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kempt' vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing 
Sunday evening.

Mis. Sid Homan of Vernon spent 
I he week-end with Mr. and .Mis. 
\\ illiam Bradford and family.

the week-end in \'orth=ide visiting ' \ort! - Je, a m M »• .1 Mrs Ji 
Miss Joyce Owens. Abston umj daughter o f  Five-tr •

Miss Mary Tom Lawson of Vor- Une vi.-it.ed Mr. and Mr-. B. P Xe
non siient the week-end with Mr. ston Sunday 
and Nits, H D. Lawson and Fran-

Your Horotcop©

ces.
Pvt. Edward Louis Clark has 

returned to his base in San An
tonio after visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clark, and fam
ily.

S-Sgt. Preston Cok Inzer, who 
has been overseas tor two years 
is now at home visiting his par
ent.-, Mr. ami .Mi ~. Si ! Colelazer.

Miss Francis Lawson was host
ess to a part - Thursday night fo: 
the Senior Class of the Bnylard 
Baptist Church given in the Lav- _ 
son home Games of 12 am| ......  li
nes were enjoyed throughout the i 
evening. Refreshments of sand- { 
wiclies, punch and fruit rolls v.,- ■ • -
served to the following: Mess.»

Mrs. W E. Schoolcraft l--;; 
Tucsday mornii g for a visit xvitb 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miremont in Lit- 
tle Rock, .Xik. Mi . Schoolcraít 
will al.-o \ isit Mr. and Mr Uuy 
Schoolcraft in Oklahoma <'ít\. 
Okla.

Mis- Norma Jeaiine Heazley vis
itad Hazel Faughn Sunday eve- 
ning.

Rev. Philley nf < liillicothe 
prcached líete at the Bapti-t 
Church Sunday

Oct die." ■ ), Ml.- Vou are kind 
and sensitive, out you .how it to 
only ti.e one- \ > deaGy l ive. 
You believe, ami try to make ev- 
ei yoi e else believe that you "know 
it all." If anyone -how- you your 
conceit yon me very : ■.stile until 
you leai n the help ■ f such a

o f  t : j l - a n d  i
u :t s
MAT !

The Santa Fe bridge gang came and Mtsdame.- H. In Lnw on. I'eti

M other’s Choice 
In Print Bag

5 0  Pounds. .
E xtra  Good Size

Crisp, litres* Phillip 
M. G. Garvin and W. E. School 
craft; Misses Doris and Earlini

Folgers COFFEE ]arLb
NICE
G R EEN

-:3 iC
U. S. No. 1

1 $ $ i

-.3
8

"1 tiloxv
Sxx **et

1.1)«

n:\  \-

Dozen 25c

Large Hunch

( i K A l 'E

Dozen

TOCE

SYRUPCrone’s New Crop  
SO RG H U M

alien

SPINACHNo. 2 Can

3  C ans. . . . . . . .

BEETS Liant
C ans

CONCHO

No. 2 C ans

CORK and

BEANS
P H I L L I P S

C ans

[ ( 'a n s

PEAS No. 2 tins

O R E E N

BEANSNo. 2 Can.«

CHI CK WAGON

BEANSNo. 2 Cans

S IN  MAI I)

Raisins

O U T S  Mother’s and S A L C E « 3 for 19c

in Friday ;ind is repairing the 
bridge ovei Pease River.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jones of . . .  ,
I -d City visited Mr. and Mrs. £:.',u a " l%  Mf> '  
Jim Ewing Sunday evening. Klll'en ''igele.

Mr. and Mrs. G. ( ’. Wesley and t/)l, , t< . .  «j 
d- tighter, Jackie, and grandson. \i,.
Bill Moore, went to Wichita Fall.- ’ *
Friday where they visited their 
son. John Wesley, and family and 
also W. B. Taylor and family.

Mr.«. Louie Kempf visited Mrs.
Lon Priest Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Long ami 
child1 en. Peggy and .Joe Frances.
Mi Bell l-’ian. and mother. Mrs.'
Mr v Hunter, \ ¡sited Mrs. Tuy-! 
lor Hunter in Tulsa, Okla.. oxer 
the week-end.

Mrs. W. F. Bra Iford honored 
la r son. Gerald, on his fourth 
birthday with a birthday pa:t,v 
Saturday. Tin se attending wet 
Murel Hysiuger. Dwuii. ( In ,,  Mar- 
kett;i and Lois Ant Painter. Doris1 
Ann Huskey of GaiiiMcvilb and 
Kenneth Bell.

Mr. ami Mr- Henry Blevins vis
ited Mr. ami Mr . ( arl Ingle di,
Quiinuh Satunluy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McAdams of 
Fat-met- Valley vi iied hei nidi - 
er. Mi-. J .  S. Smith, am. Mr. a 
Mrs. Tom Smith Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy anil 
Mr. ami Mrs. Dewitt I '.¡ur: i 
visited Mr. ami Mr«. Dewitt l.> 
wards Sr., ami family • r Raylam!
Sunday.

Mis. Earl Hysiuger of Olion i- 
here visiting he" r : "  " Mr. >• 1 
Mi- Riley McCuiley. aid  oti r 
relatives. She also spent Sat 
day night with tier sister. Mrs. S.
L' Middlebrook. and family in 
Vernon.

Mrs. W. S. Carter, who has I een 
visiting her husbantl. W. S. Car
ter Jr .,  anil relatives in Jones
boro. .Ark., has returned home.
Her sister. Miss Grace Elrod, of 
Jonesboro, returned with her for 
a visit.

Rev. and Mrs. R. I. Halt visited 
her parents in Tahoka last week.

Mis Clois Orr spent the week
end with Mrs. R. A. Bell ; ml fam
ily.

J .  L. Hunter and daughters,
Irene and Emm» Belle, and grund- 

| son. Louis Hunter, visited their 
son and brother. Worth Hunter.

' and family of Childress Sunday.
They also visited with Norman 
Hunter and family of Orange.

, Texas, who was visiting there.
Mrs. Ray H.vsinge> visited her 

I parents. Mr. and Mrs. Monkross 
in Vernon, last week-end.

Ira Joe Hurt left Monday for 
Fn*t Bliss t., ootio the Army.

Mary Ella Roberts and Eva 
I Gray of Crowell and Jewel John
son of Foard City spent Thursday 

j night in the Dick Smith home.
| Mr. Key of Vernon is moving 

Mrs. W. T. Dunn’s house from 
town to her farm north of town 
this week.

| Mr. and Mrs. David Shaw were 
in Vernon Thursday.

Frances Ann Ayers visited 
Mary Tumplin and Mildred Brad
ford, Cadet Nurses, in training at 
Lubbock Gene!:.l Hospital, and 
other friends in Lubbock la ; .

I week.
| Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn visit- 
' ed S. B. Mitidlebrook and family 
l Thursday.
j Mrs. George Veteto of Vernon 

spent Wednesday with Mrs t’ha- 
; Haseloff and children. Edwin and 
Gary.

! Miss Ruby Smith of Vernon vi-- i 
ited her mother ami family over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blevins.
Mrs. Carl Ingle and children. G>- 

j nelle, Saundra and Richard Carl
ton. visited Mrs. J .  S. Smith also 
Mr. and Mrs. Tuck Ingle. Sunday- 
evening.

Tlie Home Mission ladies of the 
Methodist Church met with Mrs.
Roy Ayers in an all-day meeting 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whitfield 
and children. Linda Kay and Bar
bara Lave!, of Pampa. were vis
itors in the John L. Hunter Sr. 
home over the week-end.

Sirs. Collvin of Avery spent 
last week with Mrs. J .  S. Sin ■ 
and helping toke care of Mis. T ■
Smith, who had recently been 

! brought h. r.ie from ti.e Ipupiia'..

Whooping cough takes twenty 
times more lives each year in this 

Mesdamc- country than infantile paraly-’
1 1,5-18 cases of polio oi *. 

tile paralysis were reported

friend.
November 1. 2.— i ou are very

quick to cnticist* olhei'* hut you 1w S 4dislike very much to he critic ised. jÌS ÉYou fa-.or domesitic 1:ife, and love
a home and chileiren You lia ve
a very loving nulure £  j,

November ‘5, 4. :j — You are
hasty, ■vigorous, self- reliant. rad*
ical, ar.' 1 at time.« vou are the moat
e nhapp;y per.soi: in the You id»-
always exploit* much > ieeper than H
the te-

face of t !. 
ults of y-L1 Ll!" expernrignij j1

xx ithojt fear of *»pini ■s, *
om 

Messrs
Lawson, the first nine months of 1.

R. I). Last week 10.21)0.000
14.
siipi'e: ANSWERS

Be«;/.ley and Curly Thomas, and were rebought by matiufa.i . :
Frances Lawson. 

George Cates and 
-■■n of Cioxvll visited Mr. ami 
Mrs. Dewitt Edwards and family. 
Friday,

Roy Jones has returned front a 
visit in Corpus Cbri-ti.

Misses Norma .It arm Beuzley. 
Hazel Fauglin. and Frankie Clark 
visited Mi-s Norma Jeanne Ed
ward- Monday evening

Mrs. x. T. Beuzley, Mrs. W. K. 
Schoolcraft, M s. M. G. Curvili 
ami -<>:'s, and Mis. Nina Newman 
c.e*-e business visitors in Crowell 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs ( Iurv Flowers and 
sons of Vernon and Mr. and Mi - 
Hubert Abston and family <>f

from surplus stock in the ¡um 
quartermasters depot and will b 
sold to civilian trade througn 
stores.

The Jap population of t'anad:-. 
numbers Jti.O F.

Tt’e Vàii Maupowei Conimi«.- - 
ha.- started a drive to secU'e 2.*.- 
iiihi ricn remivi for repair w i'.. 
in west ce,'.-’ '-.ip!' ¡¡ding plan:-.

Ti." i front '. i ! .i  uc ca s *  - li- 
rienne denioiishio’ 1.522 n: d ir 
damaged 15.501 more and fo- • 
emergency care of 15.0th vii tie . 
according to the Red Ci >.-«■

Ti.e U. S. Treasury at XAashir. _- 
ton. D. ( ’.. turns uvim to Wasidr. 
ton, D. (’.. bunV four tons of 
coins each day.

I Questi -
1. Thex ai 

■pints or ell 
jperatio!the

.. Fl.e 1'  a write: 
of comment regarding 
turc people and motii 

s Mickey Rooney, 
it. He is Mayor of 

City.
10. At South Beim.

pR, c i S N | V | ^ L O W ^

T H E

gmû/Mj
THRIFT EVE VT

OF THE YE*&

SA/VlE HIGH QUA U T t 
SAME GENEROUS SIZES

a  B i©  o a VS

D A T  E S
h e r e ,

R L G  5 9 «  F U L L  P I N T

M !  3 1  a n t i s e p t i c
111! 3 1  S OL U T I ON

_  A*. » S o o th e s  sore 
^5 th roa t  due to 

X- colds.
' •Excellent safe- 

7 - r guard against in- 
k  . lection.

2  &  6 0 c y

B O X  O f  5 0

Halibut Livsr OH
CAPSULES

•Think of it! Two boxes 
supply more than 14 wei ks' 
supply for adults or children.

-for the price o F  w e ^ m c m r

AU Rexall Pnces On Thi. Circular Are or‘

P S f T S W  K U G  S T O P E
Richard FergCMin, Oxxner and Manau

« 4 *  3.-.pi:-- mecondit ■
On ipe i il o—usions sor 

t a i  « t u r  at

R.xJti: i n
>1J !

prices 1
Although qualit) :> unchu-. - 
S>> shon eirlv and v..».J .
For yo'-r toierutKc unj ur 
arc no: viable, we -ai Tv

u m -
2  fa* 6 6 c

- V l !

iVU'i .

BOX OF 50

V I T A M I N  *-1 B  D  a n d  6
C A PSU LES

•Mot one . . . no* two . . 
not three, but FOUR IM 
PORTANT VITAMINS 
in generous quantities.

4 5
F v r « ! o » t

100
P u r c ' a s t

P i 3  3 9 :
P u r a l i s t

Ro3 3ti 
J - » f ? « l

H t j  4 0 «
Boxali

R o j  2 5 «  
S o x o il

Ä 0 3 .  7  5«  
Roaall

R » i  5 C

m sMULTAMÍNS 
VITAI^SN A i  B TABLETS 
THI-ASPiRiN : 
s m  LOTION 
ANALGESIC BAL^
C m  SOLVENT 
REX-RUB i:

r— * -  •

/ 5 1 . 2 :

?  !  P  C 'Za. ' «_/

8 0  TAIN 2/ 26:

D M

te lò  CREAM
2 v » $l 0 K

- :  ÍIJ
Px«3 . iO  : Full P in !

failk oi  Magnesia*
m i ' J  and 

pic., ant to take, 
many parents se
lect :h i . laxative 

far their clul-

IAYc
Protein

IN  lb sack $ 2  $  1

SHORTS Lb
Sack

PHONE
332-J

WEHBAS
W HERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

FREE
Deliver!

R A Y L A N D
(N "ina Jeanne Beazley

Billy Joe Cook of tl •* ( . . |
Naval Air Core a: . • •
Warm- g. M" . i< ! eie vi-itimr j 
his parents, Mr and Mr* J .  V\. I 
(Yak. and Nnrrcll.

M. J .  ••-. m - i i r  -.mi Charle- S y !- ' 
veste1'. students of Texas Tr j 
Cu'logi ut Lubbock, spent the | 
week-end here visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mis-. Martin. Foer- 
stci and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Syl
vester, respectively.

Mrs. c .  N. I! od of Grand Prair
ie, and Mr and Mrs. Leroy Hood i 
and Mrs. Truman Hardin and chil
dren of Dallas, have returned to 
their homes after visiting Mrs. 
Rintha CrcBger and other rela
tives.

Mrs. W. E. Schoolcraft spent 
the day xxith Miss Maurine Abston 
Sunday.

Miss Wanda Ruth Abston spent

2 5 «  * 0 * * 1 1  
Milk of

flxjg. 39c 
?■: sail

?cj 25c 
Rexerl

50«

MAGNESIA TGOTH ¡-ASTE 
SOSHtlM PERBDRflTc ' ’ . 
AIL ACID GAS Í ABLETS 
ACID DYSPEPSIA Tablet;

í M
B R U S H i t S S

S H A V I N G  C R E A M
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T. B. K LEPPER. Ownir-Editor Memorial To Dr. George W, T ruett

f

Entered at the Post Office *t 
Crowell, Texas, as second class 
■tatter.

A memorial to the late Dr. George W. Truett,
World-famous Baptist preacher of Texas, will be this 
$1,650,000 building to be erected as an addition to
Baylor University Hospi-

The Truett Memorial Building, with 400 beds, will

IN TH E NEWS

30 YEARS AGO
double the present capacity of the hospital. Each 

olafloor will have two solariums. facing morning and
afternoon sun. A roof

Crowell. Texas, November 2. 1944 La!, in Dallas.
The new 15-story strue*

t
».1

IÜ

6DITORIAI__
ASSOCIATION

_____ ' - . ¿ t i l t  y /  U * r d ' cA_

; ture. incorpo::. 
most adva : .1
facilitic . v.

I Texas. 
plete :;::d l u ... 
tions i
in the nation. It 
made possible by contribu 
tions from Dallas people 
and Texas Baptists. The 
fund will also provide new 
buildings fot the Baylor 
College of Dentistry and 
School of Nursing.

garden atop the f i f 
teenth floor will be used 
for convalescent pa
tients. The building will 
have thirteen operating 
suites, 400 private pa
tients’ rooms and will 
house the William Bu
chanan Blood Bank, the 
X-ray department, re
search and general lab
oratories, library, chapel 
and other technical and 
service departments.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In F i avd County 
. Adjoining Counties:

One Year 
Six Months

Outside County 
One Year 
Six Monti s 
Three Months

For now we see through a glass, 
darkly; but then face to face; now 
I know in part; but then shall I 
know even as also l am known.—  
I Corinthians 15:12.

The news ite .ns below were tak- 
„„ ¡,| whole or in part from the 
issue of The News of Nov. 6. l ‘.M 4:

Ft'tieClaude Nichols and Mis
w i c  nited in marriage 

Sunday. Nov. !. at the home of 
the officiating minister. Rev. .1. 
II. Emery, of the Black commu
nity.

W. R. Parrish of Rayland was 
a caller at The News office Wed- 

\ nesduy and w hile here he told us 
of his big peanut crop. He plant
ed 24 acres of peanuts and 

1 threshed 2.400 bushels.

Mrs. W. R. Womack returned 
Monday from a visit to her moth
er at Menard and her sisters at 
Moran and Thrifty.

A T T E N T IO N , P L E À Ï l P J '
Protect the fruit» of your labor- 
sure that all of your property is insi| 
adequately. Don’t put it off any long* i 
Call on us for a property check-up noj

Z ú t  boxed F
*5 C o u n ty

1 1 »♦
k e t r i c  floor
KaV* Furn:_

I ci Andrei ofBU of Foard
L f 0>d’time

Hughston Insurance Agency
u;* Margaret

if  her vacation
visiting 

bruis "  00<*ï’'

Office 1'hone 238 Residence Phon,e 'il
Mills of

r o t a r y  c l u b

Himmler made immortal what 
he tried to destroy at Lidice. Ora- 
dour and Maidanak. These towns 
will stand in the memory of all as 
monuments of Nazi cruelty and 
ruthlessness They are not excep
tions. They are merely the pat
tern of German atrocities.

Thanksgiving proclamation set
ting auait the last Thursday in 

Thanksgiving Day : Thanksgiving November as the dav to be ob- 
; Day a- it is generally observed is served. President Lincoln's proc- 

purely an American custom. In lamation for a national Thanks- 
\ pi lous parts of the old world giving was suggested by an edi- 
t . t r e  were occasions of Thanks- torial printed in the September, 
giving for military victories, and issue of Godev's '

f W  W« TMak

A new type of heating stove has 
appeared on the market which 
needs filling with fuel but once a 
day. No improvement has been 
made, however, that will do away 
with the regular removal of the 
ashes

other events of national impor
tance but in no country is there 
record that a general day of 
thanks for blessings received dur
ing the year was observed. The 
Ann-ricun Indians observed a num
ber of Thanksgiving days each 
year before the coming of 
white man to the American con
tinent. On these occasions the In
dians gave thanks, with consid
erable ceremony, to the Great 
Father for the bountiful harvest . .
■ •f the f ields and forest. The first 1 of after it is done.

The large store of the Wichita 
Mercantile Company at Truseott 
burned to the ground last Satur
day night. The loss was total.

— o —

Last Fiiday at 9:30 o'clock on 
the Powell farm east of Marga- 
1, , D' ii Mclxown, Will Pierce, 
Dtlmnr Powell ¡ i d  two of the 1 it - 
tie Pott ell hoys b an picking cot- 

'. I.-,,,i i:.ey had pick
ed 1.240 pound Tiny ate sup
per and finished tin nale by moo ;- 
light ai d loaded it on a wagon 
and b; ove into Crowell by 1 a. in. 
Saturday to h. ■ , it ginned.

Our new elevator is now com
plete and we arc in a position to 

wheat crop.

In my opinion the in st imp' ■
Ijidy's tant matter before the citi’ ci ■■ •

Book by its editor. Mrs. Sarah J .  tt is country today is the matt*, r 
Hale. r,f voting at the coming election.

----------------------- - | it strikes me as paradoxical that a
Noting the favorable progress , considerable portion of the man- handle this season 

of the war in the Pacific, our guess 1 power of this nation i« engaged in — Bell Grain Co. 
is that if the truth were known j fight ing the battle for democracy,! — o—

th" s°ns of the Rising Sun are al- and liberty, and freedom, while at 
„„  i ready “ So Solly.’’ the same time many here at home

—  are going to neglect to go to the
Wisdom and good judgment P°HS and vote. Especially is this

Decker Magee attended the 
Wednesday noon meeting of the 
Crowell Rotary (Tub for the first 
time as a new member under the 
classification as operator of a 
tailor shop.

Preceding the program .George 
Self gave his comments on the 
war news, following which the 
program chairman, Grady Hal
bert. introduced Dr. R. L. Kincaid, 
who gave an interesting talk on 
the State Constitutional Amend- j 
ments to be voted on, and other | 
things of interest to the Rotar- 
ians.

The flags of three nation, !

I G tf- tr the week-cn 
 ̂daughter- M' 

W family-

flown over the place
by the city of p¡T*M nwï °w- , - -- - ittsburgh-1
England and the United'

featherweight
. at The h oa

Iff ce-

President George Washington 
laid the cornerstone of the Cap
itol at Washington on September 
17„ 1793.

Mail Your Wale
— TIL

S' F. Jefferson

■ Mis* Maty F.v 
Liberi Bird; stu
(¡„¡tv of Texas
he week-end hei

F-r

214 North Wilhite, 
Cleburne. Texas

Mr and Mrs 
Worth spe 

siting i11
¡peer's p a re n ts  

Hughston.

Repair Work
will be done and Wald 

returned promptly.

Hugh Longin 
ge week-end he 
¡¡e was en route 

i- ¡,j. parents. 
K  Longino.

consists in knowing what should tiue, ofuthe P«°Ple wh® like to ’ e- 
he done before it is done instead Pard themselves as the thinking

Mrs. Stonewall Fergeson is vis
iting relatives and attending the 
Cotton Palace at Waco. She left 
Tuesday for that city.

J .  F. Ross, one of Foard City's
portion, the intelligent portion of substantial business men, was here 
the population. on business Tuesday.

Incidentally I believe that when — o—
election year rolls around we' Mis. T. A. Taggart and little

The difference between the wolf New England day of thanks for 0 *
in the wild state and the human the harvest was in 1621 under or- The index of the Veterans of
wolf is that the wolf of nature ders from Governor Bradford, all wars carries the names of ov- ,   , „ . . . . .  . i
howls while the human wolf Twenty-three years later the Gov-' er 200.000 Smiths. 12,000 of al,*u "f ¿1AUf hfer:..P?.! '̂.Ul]AV:e return‘ tl
whispers. ernor of the Dutch colony of New these are John Smith.

-------------- o-------------- - York issued a Thanksgiving proc- -------------- o--------------
Men arc returning from over- lamation. During the Revolution- \ny work is a burden if one’s 

seas at the rate of 55.000 a month, ary War a uay of thanksgiving was heart' isn’t in it. but drudgery I ^  men'ere* whVare asking

portion, the intelligent portion of 
the population. By that I mean 
we should endeavor to discover 
wnat the issues are, and who and

from a two-weeks' visit with Mrs. 
Taggart’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. H. Dort, at St. Jo.

Most of the-* secure employment annually recommended by Con- 
within a short time after arriv- gress. but after the peace in 1784, 
ing :n this country. there was no national call for

-------------- o--------------  thankfulness until Washington, in
Here is an idea for sending 1789, ordered a day of thanksgiv- 

home-made cookies to service men ing for the adoption of the Con- 
overseas. Pack them in one pound stitution. This was the first 
coffee cans and «eal them with thanksgiving proclamation issued 
adhesive tape. by any president. Madison set a

--------------o-------------- day to give thanks for peace in
Men are a lot like eggs. The 1815 and Lincoln in 18(52 and 

good and bad look alike on the 1863 recommended special days 
outside. It is only when you see of thanks for victories. It was on 
inside that the real difference is October 3, 1865,. that President

is interesting if the 
at it that way.

--------------o------

heart looks for office to the end that our votes
will be intelligent votes.

W. A. Patton vvas a callei at 
The News office Wednesday. He 
has 75 acres in cotton and ha- 
already picked 22 bales.

J .  L. Ladd, former editor of 
The Foard County News, was here

revealed..

... . » I will admit this is no simple
The more liberty we secure the tasj.— thdi* matter of finding out 

more federal restrictions are ini- aijOUt the issues and the men who 
posed and the less liberties we are asking for support at the
" ave- _ Spoils. Unfortunately too many of this week greeting old friends. He

“  : ~°" 77~ .. . the publications that assume to left Thursday for Wellington
. "  hy is it that so often it 18 bung us tne news and facts about i where he will visit his brother,,

difficult to do unto others as you ¡ssues 0f  the day are so blind- who is editor of the Wellington 
would have them do unto you. jy partisan that they arc incapa- Leader.

_ j ° —— —  bye of presenting a clear cut. hon- — o—
s October 3 1865 that President ,  ®ome.people never save money est ancj dependable picture of W P. Ely. who hah been trv-

I incoln issued the first national' H rainF because they don t e jtht-r the men or the issues. This ing for some time to make up his
........................... ....................................... . P̂ an to R° shopping when it rains, fact, i think, complicates greatly mind whether he wanted to ve-

" 7T“T T , , the problem of the average voter main in Foard County, has fully
It you wnt to make >oui tel when it comes to the matter of decided that Foard is good enough

atives think a lot of you. make a deciding whom to support. for him.
fortune . . . and then drop dead. „  .. ,Because this situation does ex- ------------T U R K E Y S

The Turkey Market is Open. The (iovernment 
wants the turkeys on the market as early as possible, 
so they can get them distributed among our camps.
See me for prices. I will come and get them.

I am going to set my hatcherx on the second of 
December, providing egg> are available. Those of 
you who have setting eggs, can sta it saving them on 
the 23th of November, hut bring them to me on De
cember 2nd. I will pay abovt market price as usual 
for setting eggs.

I buy poultry, eggs, cieam and hides. See me be
fore vou sell.

I carry a full line of Kimbell's Feed, als*» (ìaine’s 
Dog Food.

See me for your turkey market or phone 183.

MOYER PRODUCE & HATCHERY

The wise man conceals how aJtd because it is difficult to groups in every community begin 
much he thinks of himself; and S1J*  .e  truth out of all the mass to get busy about this time to get 
how little he thinks of others. of naisinformation and prejudice ' out the vote. A few interested

________________  and deliberate effort to dective, it persons make it their duty to
What people think of you is not ’s the more incumbent on the check the registration and discov- 

nearlv so important as what you1 v° fer “ ig out the tacts and dis- | er who is registered and who is
cover the truth. 1 not. Later on at election day the

A man’s record is. I believe, same group endeavons to get all
the best yardstick by which to | those of their political faith who
measure him. What he has done \ arc registered out to vote. In
in the past, what has been his at- . some sections they are called by
titude on this policy and that phone and hauled to and from the

for policy. It is a far safer guide than polls.

are.

Wonder how many men kneel 
down today when they aim at a 
woman's heart?

Some men dislike women 
no reason at all. Others like them any promise he may make in the 
for the same reason. heat of a campaign when his ut

terances are often suggested by
Those axes you see in the glass the committee that is engineering 

cases in railroad cars are not for his campaign. Is he capable of 
opening the windows. ; big things? What does his record

------------------------- show? What is his attitude to-
When vou put a ling on her ward the things that make for

finger don’t 
her thumb.

put yourself under better government, for equality 
of opportunity, for truly repre
sentative government, for a for- 

Radios have taught mankind the eign policy in keeping with the 
blessing of silence. times and changing conditions?

-------------------------Does he have the courage to think
Love is the quest; marriage the new thoughts and the resource to 

conquest; divorce the inquest. meet new situatioss? What does
--------—  -------- his record show?

Nothing receds like success. j Periodically, at election time,

V O T E  T H E  S T R A IG H T  D E M O C R A T IC  T IC K E T
—Mark It This W ay

All of this and whatever else 
contributes to getting out the 
vote, in my opinion, is desirable. 
The main thing is to get as many 
%s possible to vote.

I f  this democracy ever goes to 
pieces it will be because the cit
izens composing it neglect their 
duty to keep informed on the is- 
•ues and problems before it and 
fail to meet and solve them by- 
casting an intelligent vote. It will 
he because the uninformed voters 
constitute the balance of power 
and influence the result of elec
tions.

Incidentally our nation is young 
as nations go. Democracy as a 
stable form of government is still 
an experiment. It has within it 
great possibilities but it can only 
realize its possibilities if and as 
it receives the support of the 

i thinking, concerned, and intelli- 
i gent men end women in its ranks.

OFFICIAL’ BALLOT (Sample)
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
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O SAM A IM  MINGS 
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S  I. DUNN*
J B M IL L lR  
FLOYD H M iRYW P LUSr 
BEN B A L A R D  
CHAS F. JlpAMS 
MRS. W. F \ O N E S  
K. R. VVELI# 
FLO YD M O f NEY 
W. R. P H IlX lP S  
H. H. MOR|E 
W  C. W lT tH E R  
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JE S SE  DEN llETT 

i  JO E  SUNDIPLAND
K 7-  O HAM *------

S E FISH 
A. E. OUE!
ROBERT V 
BEN ROBE

J  PROHIBI

Applications for 
Traffic Controller 
Being Accepted

(Political Advertisement)

The Tenth U. S. Civil Service 
Regional Office has announced 
that it is accepting 'applications 
for the position of Trainee Traf
fic Controller (Airway and Air
port) at good salaries including 
overtime pay*. These positions arc 
in the Fourth Region of the CAA 
Headquarters. Fort Worth, Texas.

No written examination is re
quired, but in addition to meeting 
exacting requirements as to ex
perience anil physical condition, 
appil--ants must also pass a per
sonal investigation as to their gen- 
< ral fitness. F.xcept for substitut
ing education or flying time for 
experience, applicants must have 
had at least 2 years of progres
sive experience in the field of air
craft traffic control, operation or 
radio voice communications.

Applicants will be accented un- 
til the needs of the service have 
been met. Appointments will be 
war service appointments and will' 
be made in accordance with War 
Manpower Commission policies 
and employment stabilization pro- 
erams. Applications are not de
sired from persons now using 
their highest skills in war work.

Further information and ap
plication forms may be obtained 
from the Commission's Local Sec
retary. Mrs. Inez Spencer, located 
at the post office, Crowell, Texas, 
or from the Director, Tenth Civil 
S«rviee Region, 210 South Har
wood Street. Dallas, l, Texas

“Treasure 
taiitable for g
fountv News.

BANK T O  B E  CLOSEDl 
T U E S D A Y

Mr. and M« 
jnd son. Ken. 
the week-end 1 

-borne of Mr. at
■Laughlin.

See the boxe 
¡Foard County

Just receivi 
-iee electric fl 

liv Hdw. k  Fur

This bank will be closed all day 
TU ESD A Y, NOVEMBER 7 
on account of election day.

Customers are advised to make 
their arrangements accordingly.

yUMFi
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Í

1
for bus 
possibl

small.

To The People of Foard County] I C
I have recently completed negotia*l 

tio n s and prelim inary work in connection! 
with the re-opening of the

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY’S

agency in Foard  County, and wish to take 
this means of announcing my position to 
you.

To those of you who have used! 
CONOCO products in the past as well a»l 
to all new custom ers whom  1 may serve in| 
the future, I wish to announce that ourj 
warehouse is being com pletely restocked! 
with fine quality Petroleum  products and| 
equipped with the latest conveniences so| 
that you m ay be served in the most «*[ 
ficient manner possible.

For your convenience, 1 have openedl 
an office in the Johnson Produce building*! 
directly east of the court house, where yj*ul 
may leave your order at any time, with t e| 
assurance that it will be promptly ande I 
ficiently delivered to you, whether it be an| 
order for barrel or bulk delivery.

My many years of continued activity I
in the wholesale oil business is your Pr̂ r|
ise of quality in service, whether the or 
be large or small.

JAMES L  BOWERS
Phone 230-J
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. . .  Knxed stationery at The

fcjg.Sí N.». o'«™. 17 «
juft received a shipment of 
. electric floor lamps.— Bever-

Hd». & Furn. Co-

jd Andres* of Sunset, former
j j(nt of Foard County, is here
jling old-time friends.

Kiss Margaret Woods is spend
e r  vacation in Albuquerque, 
)(. visiting her sister, Miss

Woods.

.  Just received a shipment of 
nice electric floor lamps.— Bever
ly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Featherweight airmail station
ery at The Foard County News 
office. 17-tf
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Get your 

News office. 
1 clips.

paper elipa at The 
Good supply of No.

Mrs. Auhey House of Vernon 
was here this week visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. John Carter and daughter, 
Rondell, of Lockney visited rela
tives and friends here this week.

Just received a shipment of 
nice electric floor lamps.— Bever
ly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Misses Billie Jean and Gaile 
Ketchersid of Medicine Mound 
spent the week-end visiting in the 
home of rer unde and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. Homer 
family.

Too Late to Classify
WANTED to RENT— A 2- or 3- 
room house in Crowell— year 
'round tenant. Must have gas and 
»■arden space. Answer to Post- 
office box 144, Crowell, Texas.

18-2tp

Miss Margaret Long spent the 
week-end visiting friends in Lub- 

Ketchersid and j bock.

C. N. Hodgfes of Lubbock spent 
Sunday here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
T. V. Rascoe and O. R. Boman.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Pechacek
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Coffey have 

moved back to Crowell from Trus-

Details of Cotton 
Purchase Program  
Available Soon

Full purity price to farmers for 
their 1944 crop of upland cotton 
is assured under the new Com
modity Credit Corporation pur
chase program regardless of 
whether or not it is under a gov
ernment loan, T. R. Hibbins, sec
retary of the Foard County ACA, 
.-aid this week.

and sonR of Megargle visited over 
the week-end in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Joe Drabek and fam
ily, and his brother, R. L. Pe
chacek, and family.

. . . . . . .  The CCC will purchase all up-
i cott where they had been living I ‘a,H  ̂ cotton for which a loan rate

'schedule has been announced, of
fered to it up to June 30, 1945.

Amarillo visited 
ome of 
Lanier,

ç. V. Mills of
fr the week-end in the home of 
-daughter. Mrs. R. R *
.d family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts are 
in Dallas this week for the mar

frttherweight a 
,  at The Foal'd

airmail Station- 
County News 

17-tf

Miss Mary Evelyn Edwards and 
Ibert Bird, students in the Uni- 
rsitv of Texas at Austin, spent 

!* week-end here with homefolks. ! D. E. Thompson of Quanah

Billv Fred Short, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Short, left Sunday .---------
for Austin, where he will enter the j M |s  Jim c<)ok arui Mns. George 
university of Texas. | (-ook 0f Quanah have returned

from Oceanside, Calif., where 
they visited their son and hus- 

- . .. _  „  - band, Pvt. George Cook, who is
!llai?e o  ̂ *^5", sorV. Toni Ray stationed at Camp Pendleton. Roberts, which will take place on
November 4 . ______  j Mrs. j)ena Keesce and son, Les

ter Keesee and wife, and Mrs. 
Clyde Keesee and daughter, Mar
tha Nell, of Dallas, spent the week
end here visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Archer and Mrs. Lenna Wedel.

for the past year.

G E N E R A L  INSU RANC E
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

LEO  S P E N C E R
Pkonc 83-M Office North Side of Squero

Mrs. Crockett Fox is spending 
the week-end in Paducah visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Thomson. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jinks of 
Wichita Falls spent last week here 
visiting Mrs. Jinks’ sisters, Mrs. 
C. E. Gafford of Crowell, and Mrs.

The cotton will be purchased at 
the following prices: (1944 crop 
Middling 15-16 inch, basis gross 
weight flat cotton at Memphis, 
Tenn.) October, 21.90 cents per 

r, i nr u ,„»u on.i lit t ountl'i November, 21.95; Decem- Fred W achsmuth and lit bej. 22..00; January. 22.05; Feb
ruary, 22.10 March, 22.16 April. 
22.20; May, 22.25; and June. 22.25.

Mrs.
tie son. Bobby, of Fort Worth, 
are visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Wachsmuth’s mother, Mrs. W. C. 
McKown, and other relatives and 
friends.

Two Little Known Proposals
When Texas voters go to the 

polls on Nov. 7. they will be con
fronted with one ballot of whose 
subject matter most of them will 
be serenely foggy if not blissfully

CARD OF THANKS
Our hearts are filled with grate

ful thanks and appreciation to  
the many friends who stayed by 
us with ministrations of sym
pathy and friendship during our 
recent sorrow. Such evidences of

Mr ami Mrs. Leon Speer o f; “Treasure Isle” 
tot Worth spent the week-end suitable for gift«
’«¡ting in the home of Mrs. County News
peer - parents .Mr. and Mrs. M. ! '______

Hughston. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Lemons
have recently moved to Crowell

Joe Eddy returned last Thurs
day front San Antonio where he 
attended the funeral of his father, 
A. H. Eddy. 86, who died at his 
home in Mexia on Monday mom- 

Oct. 23. Funeral services---------- ing,
stationery. The News nas a good supply of ! were held Wednesday afternoon 

The Foard standard staples and also for C-52 I at a funeral home in San Antonio 
17-tf plier stapler. ¡and interment was beside the

Mrs. S. H. Puryear of San An
tonio, Mrs. H. W. Norwood of

Huirh Longino of Dallas spent from Vernon and are living in an Vernon and Mrs. D. P. Beaty of11 h . 11 • ________ i.. ____*.___ a  a. ai » s •< rv.n.   __ al;lie week-end here visiting friends.
e was eu route to Mcl^ean to vis

it hi« parents,
4. Longino.

Rev. and Mrs. H.

“Treasure Isle” stationery.
Bitable for gifts. — The Foard
ountv News. 17-tf

Mr. ami Mrs. Kenneth Lanyon 
land son. Ken, of Amarillo spent 
the week-end here visiting in the 
ome of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mc

Laughlin.

apartment at the home of Mr. Wichita Falls, are visiting this 
and Mrs. Claude McLaughlin. Mr. week in the home of their sister, 
Lemons is operating a truck. ! Mrs. Hines Clark, and Dr. Hines 

---------- j Clark.
Katherine Smith of Shamrock ! ----------

spent the week-end here visiting, Roy Cates, student at T. C. U. 
Barbara White. Katherine, with in Foit Worth, came home last 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli : week to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Smith, and sister, Avalon Jane, Mrs. Frank Cates, and other rela- 
are former residents of Crowell, j tives between semesters. He and

his mother visited in Tulsa. Okla.,
Rev. G. L. Slagle of Liberty, 

Ind., former pastor of the First 
Christian Church in Crowell in Miss Margaret Claire Shirley

. . . .  „ _ , I1,933; Wlth hls wife and small j left Sunday for Austin to resume
See the boxed stationery at The daughter, Judie, spent the week- her studies in the University of 

Foard fourty New* office. 17-tf enl in Crowell visiting friends, j Texas. She has not attended the 
, , . : A Rev. Slagle filled the pulpit at the 1 past semester on account of the
Just received a shipment of local church Sunday. Rev. and i illness of her father. He has lm- 

rue electric floor lamps.— never- ■ Mw. Slagle were en route to Den-j proved satisfactorily durin r̂ the
It Hdw. Ä: Furn. Co. \ ver, Colo. recent weeks.

A T T E N T I O N ,
Fanners and Stockmen

I have m y feed grinding mill ready  
for business and will give the best service 
possible under existing conditions.

W ill appreciate any job, large or 
small, and it will receive m y best attention.

A. L  R UCKER

Mrs. James Brothers and sons, 
Charlie Gus and Jimmie, of Sham
rock. visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cog- 
dell, last week-end. She was ac- 

j companied by Katherine Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Smith, who visited in the Clint 
White home.

Miss Blanche Hays returned 
Sunday night from Wichita Falls 
where she had attended a District 
Conference of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club. Judge 
Sarah T. Hughes of Dallas, was
present and spoke at a banquet' *f°oa- *ne next score aiso came 
at the Y. W. C. A. Saturday night. I **> the first quarter when Kendrick 
Miss Hays, local president, was a 3°y smashed off the Eagles’ left 
special guest at a luncheon Sun- i tackle and went over for 6 yards

• ’ • * .  1 o n  4 0-0 i n  t h o  n t t . m n tday honoring presidents, at which 
time Mrs. Dorothy Ellis Barr, re
tiring District Director, spoke to 
the group.

Get your 
News office.

paper clips at The

Clearance Sale!
R educed P rices> ■ >

T E R M S
One 2-piece Living Room Suite, reg. $112 .62  now, $ 7 5 .0 0

TERM S—$25.00 Down Payment, balance $8.34 per month.

One 2-piece Living Room Suite, reg. $ 8 2 .50 , now $62 .5 0
TERM S— $20.83 Down Payment, balance $6.95 per month.

One 2-piece Living Room Suite,, reg. $86 .35 , now $65 .0 0
TERM S— $21.66 Down Payment, balance $7.24 per month.

One 1 -piece Studio Couch, reg. $53 .30 , . . . .now $35 .55
TERM S—$11.85 Down Payment, balance $3.95 per month.

One 1-piece Studio Couch, reg. $63 .05 , . . . .now  $42 .00
TERM’S— $14.00 Down Payment, balance $4.67 per month.

A bo, Platform  Rockers, Occasional Tables, End 
Tables, Coffee and Cocktail Tables, Lamps, and other 
items for your living room.

Come to See Us Before You Buy.
rLru~u*Vtnf~ifV"V* **• ~ * ^ w ***^ **^ *^ *^ >

W. R. Womack

ignorant— unless a good ileal of friendship will ever be cherwhee
The

grave of his wife, who died ten 
years ago.

five-point increase per 
month has been added to the price 
as allowance to the farmer for 
storage and carrying charges.

Other highlights of the pur- 
chrse nrogram are:

1. Premiums and discounts are 
the same as those of 1944 loan 
program, based on Middling 
15-16 purchase rates, gross 
weight.

2. Location differentials f o r  
warehouse points will be based on

Crowell Wildcats 
Defeat Holliday 
Eagles, 37 to 13

The Crowell Wildcat fans saw 
at home lust Friday night what 
the Wildcats have been doing 
away from home the entire sea
son, when they defeated the Holli
day Eagles, 37 to IS .

Every man on Crowell's team 
was at his peak in performance 
and euch man should he commend
ed highly. Every Wildcat player 
who saw service in the game prov
ed himself to be a star. Teamwork 
was the outstanding feature of 
the game combined with hard 
blocking and each player giving 
all that he had on every play.

Carlos McBeath intercepted an 
Eagle pass early in the first quar
ter which gave the Wildcats an 
advantage which they turned in
to a score. The first score came 
after Pat McDaniel wiggled 
through a hole opened by Travis 
Vecera and O. C. Wharton in the 
left side of the Eagle line. Mc
Daniel ran 55 yards for this touch
down, The extra point was no 
good. The next score also came

educating is done during the next 
three weeks.

That ballot will present two 
proposed constitutional amend
ments. Neither of them has much 
general interest, but both are im
portant. In fact, all alterations 
of the State's organic law are im
portant. Therefore it is the vot
er’s solemn duty to understand 
them in order that he may pass 
intelligently upon them.

One of these amendments would 
empower the commissioners court

by all of us. They did much t»» 
help us to hear our grief.

Jake Moore.
Mrs. Gladys Ballard.
M rs. Ruth Norton.
Mrs. Sallie B. Jordon.
and Other Relatives.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank oor many 

friends who have expressed their 
sympathy to us in any way fol
lowing the news of the death of 
our son in service. Such indica
tions of friendship help greatly 
to soften our grief and give us.

__ --------—- .rn in n c r  me commissioners cou n
freight rates to the Group B mill 0f each county (subject to prop- 
area of the Carolines except in erty taxpayers’ approval by vote)
eastein Mississippi, eastern Ten- to reallocate county tax levies in courage. We appretlat 
nessee, Virginia. North Carolina. such ways as will enable the coun- pression. Thi,i»Mnr,
South Carolina, Georgia. Florida. ' ty to make better use of its funds. Mr. and Mrs. J .  «  • L -P*° and Alabama where a zone sys- *
tern will be in effect as under the 
loan program.

3. Purchasing agents mostly lo
cal hunks and warehousemen, will 
be approved by CCC.

4. Purchasing agents will buy 
at CCC prices if warehouse re
ceipts and sales agreement are 
turned over to them within 10 days 
after issuance. Agent's fee of 50 
cents per bale will be paid by 
CCC.

5. Purchases will he made only 
from farmers who produced cot
ton in 1944. Cotton must be 
stored in CCC-approved ware
houses.

6. Farmers with cotton in loan 
may sell it to CCC by repaying 
their loan.

1 he CCC is making these pur
chases to carry out provisions of

and Familv.

CARD OF THANKS

Away back in 1906 a constitu-, 
tional provision was adopted, au
thorizing property taxes not to ex
ceed 80 cents on the $100 valua- „  .. , ., ,  __
tion, and limiting the levies as . <he \e r > ¿ ' P * *  ° {  ° “r-follows: 25 cents on each $100 > ^ r t s  we want t«, thank each ana 
valuation for general county pur- I everyone for the k.ndnesses shown

'» «•»« '"»«* -  ibridges, 15 cents to pay jurors, 
and 25 cents for permanent im
provements.

Conditions have so changed dur
ing the past 38 years that these 
allocation restrictions do not fit 
present needs. And the proposed 
amendment merely permits the 
commissioners court to reallocate 
and change various rates for the 
soecific purposes— without chang
ing the over-all tax limit of 80

ing words of comfort, for every 
service rendered, we thank you. 
May such be your lot when youi- 
time of sorrow comes.

Mrs. G. A. Lindsay 
and Family.

CARD OF THANKS

cents for all purposes. And he 
fore a commissioners court might

¡eg'islation'enacted1 by 'TCon£eM j * i3 d  j be y ° ur?
directing the president to take “all j Pi°Pert> taxpayers would
lawful action” to assure pro
ducers parity prices for their cot-

Thanks to my many friends, fa r  
everything, all the cards, letters, 
flowers. calls and taking care o T  
our home, while I was in the hoa- 
nital. May God’s richest blessings

ton.

Mrs. T. M.
W. D. Howell 
McKinney after visiting 
here for several days.

and Mrs.Beverly
left Tuesday for 

friends

_ . .  Mrs. W. W. Kimsey.
have to give their approval by ma- ■
jority vote at a special or gen- paying voters.
eral election. Under the pro- This proposal was submitted b>- 
posed amendment such changes, unanimous vote of both houses o f 
if thus approved by the taxpay-; the Legislature. Its desirability 
ing voters and made by the com-1 is so obvious to anyone who un- 
missioners court, would remain in derstands it that there shiuld no«
force and effect for only six years.! he a single vote against it.- 
unless again approved by the tax -• ton Post, Oct. 16, 1944.

-Hous-

stunding up. Again the attempt { 
to kick the extra point failed.

Early in the second quarter 
Holliday set up a touchdown on a 
series of passes. The first pass 
was" a screen pass which netted 
them about 25 yards. The second 
pass was a forward pass and lat
eral which put them on the Wild
cats 15 yard line. The scoring 

j play was a pass to a substitute 
end, R. E. Young, who had pre
viously replaced Turner. The 
Eagles in that series of plays 

' proved to the Wildcats that their 
passes were dangerous and a 
threat for a score at any time.

Late in the second quarter the 
Wildcats made their third tally 
on a forward pass and lateral 
from Joy to Joe Mason to Ray 
Tamplen, and for the third time 
the Wildcats failed to make their 
extra point.

The second half was nearly a 
carbon copy of the first half with 
the same number of touchdowns 
by each team, Holliday one and 
Crowell three.

The first touchdown of the sec
ond half went to the Wildcats 
when the smooth working com
bination of Joy, Mason and Tamp
len clicked on another forward 
and lateral. Joy drove the ball 
through the center of the line for 

i the extra point.
j McDaniel then scored on an off- 
1 guard play with some beautiful 
i broken-field running. The Wild- 
j cats seemed invincible and were [ 
definitely the masters of the field.

I Holliday’s second score was 
I made exactly like their first with 
j R. E. Young snaring u long pass.

The Eagles made their extra point 
I by kicking. The Eagles were be

ing outplayed but were coming 
back strong and with plenty of 
fight.

In the fourth quarter part of 
the Wildcat second string played 
a good portion of the remaining 
time. Tamplen for the third time 
during the game crossed the Eag
les’ goal and made the final score 
37-13. with the Wildcats on top.

Substitutes used during the 
game were J .  L. Gobin. N. A. 
Nichols. J .  C. Patton. R. L. Bal-1 
lard and Wayne Short.

The question has been asked 
why is surplus war equipment sold 
while the war is still in progress. 
It is sold for the following rea
sons: Models of tanks and planes 
are changed, as a result all the 
jigs and dies from which the old 
models were made arc obsolete. 
Motorcycles built for the desert 
in Afriia will not serve in France 
rence the old models are junked. 
In addition to this the War Food 
Administration changes food stocks 
at intervals that food may be al
ways fresh. The replaced items 
then become available for civilians 
and lend-leasc.

The

Dispensable
man

We’re not going to vote for you,
Tom Dewey.

W’e thought you might like to know why

It’s not that we’re straight-ticket Demo- 
ciats. Some of us. in fact, are Republicans 
who'll he voting for a Democrat for the first 
time.

But we all agree on one thing: we don’t 
think you have what it takes to he President 
of the United States. Not these days, any
how.

Most of us have watched you come along 
politically, under the forced draft of your 
party's elders, and wondered whether you’d 
let yourself be talked into running in '44. 
We're sorry you accepted. After all, you’ve 
been the chief executive of a State only two 
years. If we as business men were hiring 
someone for the Presidency, we’d certainly 
demand more executive experience than that.

And since you were nominated, we've 
listened to you most carefully— from Phila
delphia, Hollywood, Oklahoma City— and 
we’re forced to conclude that you don’t seem 
to have the stature for the biggest job of 
them all.

We’ve yet to see you come forward with a 
single working program for handling the 
country's toughest problems of the next four 
years. WheFe is your plan for reconversion 
of industry to the products of peace? Where 
are your proposals for expanding our inter
national trade? What will you do about as
suring full production and full employment? 
Everyone says you wait, before making up

your mind on big issues, until you see the 
results of public opinions polls. The peo
ple. Tom, don't want _ a follower right now. 
They want a leader.

We have yet to hear a good reason for 
voting for you. You attack the President 
in every speech hut when you finally do come 
out in favor of some things, they turn out 
to he collective bargaining, social security 
and other benefits Roosevelt gave this coun
try years ago.

No, we haven't found any substance in 
your campaign. Certainly not in your many 
attempts to convince us that the President 
is a tool of the Communists. (Your brain 
trust slipped there, son. Nobody believes 
that kind of wild talk any more.) And we're 
disturbed at the Hooverism in your philosophy 
which impelled you to term our lend-leaso 
program “an end to free government in the 
U. S.” and to call the President's 50,000- 
plane goal for 1942 “a publicity stunt.”  
(Did you know we turned out 47,873 that 
year— and 85,946 in ’43?)

No, Tom Dewey, the next four years are 
going to take a bigger man in the White 
House. We’ve got that man now— and we 
think we’d better keep him. What's more, 
we think he’s a great man.

Franklin Delano Roosevelt is the kind a f 
a man school children a hundred yean from 
now will learn about with awe— and reverv 
ence.

We hope, for the sake of the country, that 
they feel that way about you, too. some day.

i

Staten Island was the scene of 
a peace conference in 1776, be
tween 3 Americans. (Beniamin 
Franklin, John Adams and Edward 
Rutledge) and Admiral Lord 
Howe.

(Political Advertising Paid for by Local Farm ers and 
Butines« M en)
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other touchdown in this quarter 
on another pass. In the fourth
quarter the Wildcats scored again. 
The hall was given to Tampion
and he drove it over from the 
five-yard line. The Wildcats scor
ed again in this quarter. This
time the score came by Joy, who 
ran thirty yards for the touch 
down. The Wildcats have an open 
date thi- week, but the next week 

I thev will journey out of town to 
I play Valley View.

" îav 'i  L coera, Betty S-'u!-1. S aro S 
c  i Bob Edwards

Rile Morrison, Virginia M >nkhouse. Kathleen Eddy 
tern iv Vclso Marian Hay». an i Marilyn Hays 
I its. 3avis and Mrs. Maitaid

Class Reporters
Reporteis

Typists
Sponsors

J .  L. Gobin was escorting He Alva 
around as usual. Horace kept 
Betty up pretty late hut had a 
good time. "Babe" Sandlin is see
ing a lot of Mildred Powell. We 
wonder if he is only a friend? Mor
ris Johnson is taking a fatherly 
interest in Doris Jean Breedlove. 
Whatever happened to Janet Roark 
und "Dutch" Young? Bobby Coop
er has graciously stepped out of 
tile picture to allow Ada Jane full 
time for John Carter.

FASHION NOTES JOKES

SVLOENl SLAYS VISITOR!

Visit >r> — beware!
t»» >t's not really so bad as it 

«sane« actually it was nothing 
«K»r ••■ar ituruer—murder in the 
M e ' ,  degree'

Let, y. we are glad to have most 
«»*#> ' We enjoy talking with 
uiea r. the noon !"Ui We don’t 

ind their coming to the 
all. if they know how to 
teous. and if they don't 
dout>u* pa’ k aiui cause a 
is t . .  banee— but I started 
11 you a murder story— a 
>out visitors murdered at

«&UC«

ITS V 
nW V 
if. fe

wehm

several months, docked on the East 
i oast early Thursday morning. 
He called Mi- King from Rhode 
Is.and and said that he would be 
home soon. Mr. King wa lked on 
a ■•rhin,>" ferry ii  the invasion of 
France.

Tile student body of Crowell 
H gh School wish to express then 

cere-- sympathy to Mr. and Mi-. 
B i i ' .o  and family, who received 
.» message Thursday morning »tat- 
r.g that their son, Daniel Brisco.

Taking a look around tile CHS 
.munis, one may see the very lat

est in attractive clothes and ac
cessories. because our lads and 
lassies aie really up to-date.
■night find our ideal girl wealing 
Cathy Cate's cute-as-pie brown

A man and his wife were hiking 
through the woods when suddenly 
they realized they had lost their 
way. The husband said. " I  wish 

We 1 Emily Post were here with us. 
Then we wouldn't have taken the 
wrong fork."

- seriously 
Holland on

umici ii 
Jter.iber

act it

It j  i » 1 »V
Rwt* * v j

: v »i .ut*.:• u< k —
pies-.4».! miring

turn : "Udì v hall. Thev
m e *.**- but they moved
• tik‘ ■ gne1 kept cheir ;
wei y.ut ithey pav-ed l.
up*» «vv of tiic -tudents vi

.U ! S ,  Joli
: ,[ I * ’<•!'. Sg r 
home of hei 
jst vveck-e 
»een with t

China for t; 
H s home ¡»

Nichols visited 
Jame - Parker, in 
mother at O’Doll! 
»i. Bgt. Porter 
e 1 Uh Ai: Foie»

i er
the

tell.
has
■ in

e past -ixtecii fonths. 
in Bakei s Field. Calif.

irwsij 
Lm i .

fw

U.c
lu i

FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING

T

Thev dec: ! 
M: - II. K. t 
la' . October

M
iss meet- 
Nichols

noccusin, a n d  monogrammed 
-acks like those of Mary Edna 
Norman's. Joan Men son's sweater 
of that very popular new fuchsia 

i shocking pink color and Billie 
M rrison's new brown and white 
recked wool skirt with a novel ; 

ruffle at the bottom would be an 
deal combination. She might 

we: r Rebecca Ross's white twin 
> >w - in her hair, and Joyce Jones' | 

gold metal Mexican boy and dog 
■ >n her sweater. For these cool 
fa.': mornings. Virginia Monk- 
hot' e'* or Valeria Owens’ gav 

eas.u'- jacket would he suitable 
tie .  f CHS'» ideally dressed: 
gal.

We : i ! our CHS ideal niascu- 
re fashion wearing John Carter’s 

bright, and many colored ( wow ) 
socks. Larry Wood's blue and 
¡■row- plaid »hi: t . Travis Vecera’s 
brown tweed trousers. Perry 
T ■ id'» identification bracelet, and 

1 certainly not least, a gold 
i i deck iacket of our own 
fHS.

I ~

NOTICE

LDCATá 
LACLES. 77

DEFEAT
to 12

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
¡IS .-t.ale. is enjoyed a swell 

,• Friday morning pres nted by 
K" st King'- pupils. The 
• the play was "Squandei 

Mother Goose."
"r■" characteis were.
'hii— fee Howard Williams.
.¡» Mary Alice Rader.

-- Meppity— B"!.bie Ruth.

Cole—Jimmie Fo
W i urt

Qi

Tr.-

Ne

k, _ 
w va :
I t i t i

«U«**

hat

punch 
er man: 
was in 

■ v. back

There :t 
tier— in

I 'a s

her

Th. 
the
w ho !atei 
len ’ ar. 
Wildcats

!ef:

irai

- A m  R e :
•B

le» SU'- le. 
Hu-kei
: Hubbard

(robin
\: ¡birre

Betty
goir.g :

over fo 
scored

: •■
ample a. Tam;»- 

■ ii'. The 
in the sec-

1
r the 
again

U ;.,- ! . ;  .-.

S ag* 
Charles 

Thar.

Managers 
Pittillo 

;s to .Mrs.

— Bill Thorne. 

King for tills

vara
i t i

— where
sps. was

NE OL

the ond quarter. It was on tile sameher type Of pa».» ax before, with Tamp-
hit ►ver ft>r the ti»uchdown.

was The Hollidlav E agle» ul>• scored
tne in the .>c*conti quarter Their

wit- score came! on jt pass. The half
thés en tied with the scote D» t > ti

ain't in favor of the Wildcat»
you At the beginning of '

ond half the Wildcat- received.
After a -e : ies o;f plays. Me I)a!. :e.
took the L»aill and: went over tackle
for i beam: i ful f► ft y va:* î run a?'.ct
another \Vi’.deat touchd oiv.-n. The
extra poinl: was plunge 1 over by
joy. The ♦s also PtU'ie a’.-

ab.e program.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

uns
r.'day night 
i fun for the 
•tir party at

D r. W . F . B aiser
OPTOMETRIST

Vernon Offices in
iViibarger Hotel Building

run'
0 !

:0ft \.
■ ¡Ii)l¿r~ :
.M. to ti-.tlO M.

was certainly 
Juniors. They 

.»ud treir paity at the City Hall. 
| which had been decorated in keep- 
» imr with the season of Hallowe'en.

They played several games con- 
sistirg • "Maggie am! Jiggs.” 
"Winkeni." and biting for apples 

: on -I : ings.
If  you were asked for some 

! : '¡icuious thing, it was only be- 
| ea.se  some of the Juniors were 

a s.-avengei hunt. Vandoly. 
B ov. • ir.g. D ■ r is Browder, A. G 
Wallace a r i  Larry Campbell won 

: ■ i/a for the hunt.
T i'<

ckk 

F  vi

A hot dogs, 
brownies.

y were seiwe* 
potato chips.

••t v  lime.
. vi-ne had ar, enjoyable 

wish trank their 
r and the class mothers.

THE CAT'S CLAW

iv. Goody— here we go 
n. Grit youi teeth, count to 

take three step- backward 
ficgii children. begin."

a Shortage of 
lopies of The Dalla* 
Morning \ew s—But !\"OT 
«f Our Desire lo hierve!

The crucial hortage of newsprint papier 
has forced a curtailment of the supply of 
cfipi s of The Dallas Morning News to our 
dealers In this county. Only a small part 
of regular shipments Is possible until we 
are permitted by Government Authority to 
Increase our consumption of newsprint

Distribution for the present will be made 
from drug stores and newsstands, unless 
your agent can arrange otherwise

We realize, v. ith deep regret, that some 
of our obi time readers are not able to get 
copies of Tire News. We trust they will 
ur a istand and bear with us while we’re 
making every effort to restore service.

In the mi a.-unc, although many patrons 
will not have 'The News delivered to them 
temporarily, th ir names arc -till on The 
Dallas News’ I;. I ’ and »ve look forward 
to serving them again.

TTiank you.

Cljf ¿Dallas fTtormuq fraisi

"Go 
a gain. 
ten. 
and

Benny Joyce Brown i-» not do 
:. g so bad Anyway it is rumor
ed that Evelyn called thing- off 
with Bn»ck.

Are Irene Pechacek and the lit
tle Cooper boy from Thalia still 
"clickin’" "  Well, we reckon so.

Jan-1 Roark ■ eras to be car- 
;. ing the torch lot Roaring 

Springs, but there still couldn't 
be . little flame from Thalia, or 
could there?

Who car. give us some “dope" 
ti A yet - ar.d Hart case? \Ve 

m »an Mary Ray Ayers and Glen- 
!aie Hal t— and what about James 
'.lien Tnle? Maybe Mary Ray is 

following her older sister's ex
ample. Now we mean Frances 
Ann afu !ra Joe.

W 11 Mis.- J  ar.ii Meason please 
leak» ;ti her mind between M. \V 

" i-• . . 11 Pie.ley Thomson?
"T'li 's" Ra-or was doing alright 

f • an " p S a t m  day night. He’ 
was v.ith Kathleen Eddy and Sun
day night he ar.d Polly Davis were 
doing O, K

We wonder if Sharon Haney 
till is "that way" about James 

Bi owning or is her heart turned 
to Bill Erwin?

Fr »m the talk floating through 
the air, the Juniors must have had 
a -well time at their party. Ev-
eryov -cent ■ 1 to have had a good

1

this
h
the

lb'
.Ms
ack

B »b by 
o u th

■n:

I-ittle Boy: Dad, may I have a 
dollar to go window shopping?

Father: Now. son. you know you 
don't need any money to go win
dow shopping

Little Boy: Oh. yes, I do. it's 
for Mrs. Miller's window that lias 

been smashed!

First Sailor (on his first con 
voy duty»: My gosh' All that wat
er* I never saw so much in all my 
life!

Second Sailor (wearily»: You 
haven't seen anything yet! After 
all. that's only the top.

j just

Boi» Edwards: Save me! Save
me.

O. L. Jack :  What’s the matt, r? 
Bob: I'm going to die!
O. !,.:  What makes you think 

so?
B>>b: My lifetime guaranteed 

pen just broke.

t.
Mrs. Sloan:
clean vour 

Mrs. Wilkin 
of things. !>■ t
the best.

—o-
w:

I Pat McDaniel: So he could have 
a cold pop.

— o—
Father: I just received a letter 

from my son. He is a flyer in an 
overseas group. He had so much 
trouble in school, and never could 
get a passing grade. Now lie’s up 
against it again.

Friend: What do you mean?
Father: Well, in his last letter 

he said that he had just gotten 
six zeros!

— 0 —

Joe Mason: 1 wu- walking down 
the road one day and 1 saw a sign 
that said: "This takes you to Illi
nois."

Louis Pyle: Well, what about it?
Joe : 1 got on the sign and sat 

there almost three hours, but it 
never nuned an inch.

- Bill Irwin: I'm having , lot o: 
trouble at school. Mom. Can't 
you give me another name?

: Why?
• ill My teacher is always say

ing she will keep me aftei clas> 
as sure as my name is William.

— o —
Todd had a eallei who, 

while waiting for her hostess to 
come downstairs, talked with the 
three sons of the family.

‘" I t  is too bad." the visitor : - 
marked, “that one of you boys 
could not have been a girl."

Indignant silence for a moment 
and then, backed by vigorous 
headshakings from the other two. 
the youngest, LaRoy, expanded hi- 
manly seven-year-old ehesi anil 
challenged explosively:

“ Well, who’d bin 'er? Perry 
wouldn't a hin 'er, and Horace 
wouldn’t a bin 'er. and you can 
just bet jou r  sweet life I wouldn't 
a hin 'ert”

* evil, speak no evil." The monkeys to the bottom ,,fi ____ . ,*• •».» .»U 1 __ .represent three types of people. 
1 do not think it is possible for
one to live in this world and real
ly never hear or see evil, hut I 
have known of many whose prac
tice it was to speak no evil. 1 ie-
call one such individual who was 
a member of a group that met at 
regular intervals. Some members 
of the group were given to gossip
ing. They heard all the rumors 
of wrong conduct in the village 
and what the rumors lacked their 
imagination supplied. No man or 
woman was safe from theii- repu
tation destroying tongues. One 
menibet of the group never par
ticipated in the spread of any 
gossip. The others tried twitting 
her about her lack of interest hut 
this was passed off in good 
humored silence. Gradually the 
gossips ceased one By one to bring 
tluii gossip to the meeting and 
other things took its place. The 
»mint I desite to make is that one 
tactful person influenced the 
ti ::s uf an entire group with ",* 
any i>b-ious effort or friction. 
Gessipei- gossip because they feel 
they c talking to an interest d 
audience. If  theie i- no interest 
in ' i. nous gossip there will be 
Iitt 1 • g --ip spread by g» ssipers. 
Even ti e most malicious gossinar 
is ch kod by one disapproving 
listener.

... ... -  cake u to 
them 'tuite well in the oven 
stir them lightly into the ’ 
just before putting ' 
the oven.

PULLS YOU'Dowi

Get
spot s
liquid 
and le 
f.K e.

Her 
I : '.dll

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

11,( of unsightly, frayed 
in your rugs be rubbing 
glue into the frayed areas 
Itine it dry on a flat su -

NOW, more than cor, you»* 
•to stay on tin jubanddoj» 

full share of the v rkvhichn 
be don,?. Headache, Muse 
Pains, Simp! ■ Neuralgia, Fa 
tional Monthly Pains slow v: 
down, intertere v.i'.h your 
spoil your fun. H tv. y, u evertri 

DR. MILES

when
have

M-Psin Fills

>«p

:at do you use 
carpets?
on : I ve tried I ; -
I find i iy husband

vo Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hr-ttrrcll)

T ravis 
moron pu: 
box?

etera : 
his fe

Why Ctlll
the

The

.'Inch

Third Monkey 
ii with t ie  1
i i : ■. i ’ v - ■ -.

». "See i".

Everyone
tie imagi' 
e title of 

. hear no

marks from por
ti -I bathroom fixtures

with kerosene.
To glaze bread or rolls, go ov

er the tops with the white of 
• - lightly b'ute:i. Apply with
a cloth or a soft brush before plac
ing in oven. A small quantity of 
sugar can be added to the egg 
white if a sweet flavor is pivfei- 
red.

A good way to prevent raisins. 
cit:on or currents from sinking

any of these o,tuition (ui> 
made you i liscra-le!

Dr. Milos Anti-Pain Pills 
pleasant to tak". -u-.il jTi'ispt' 
action. They do ■ :
stomach or make \ . e.: tegr 
A  single tabli ; i ilv n 
relief. Dr. Mil A "  m\: 
tire compounded ur . *
vidua of cor.:;i :-
• G t Dr. Miles Anti-Tain PHi 

nt your drug store. Ib irula
a g e  j  »»■, E c u '  ur
Read directions i.rd
d led.

on.-
::n pa

nek-•iLoad
-.0 only u

THIS!

- i

e i
What's 

er ml i> 
ct uple in 
< r 'l  car?

A certain, group o '  boy.- -e 
: little guR-shv after n  iwy nig':. .

Jji bbie McDaniel a I K< c-riy 
Gray (strange as it »ay seemt 
wi re seen t» •.’•ether a the ball 
g.in»' Friday night.

Did ; mi see Doris ( »\ Saturday 
r.i.i.t.. Say, tiiat gal really gets 
around.

Say! Geraldyne Davis was do
ing pretty good in Vernon over 
the week-end, and how!

Paul Johnson has been seen in : 
Quanali several times lately. Nice 
going.

Our steady couples did not I 
let us down Saturday night. Bes
sie Gamble seems to have had a
good time with Melvin Everson

Here’s the way to do it! Cross out the New Deal electors on 
the Democratic ticket. Cross out the other parties. But leave the 
Texas Regulars!

Loyal Democrats— here’s the way to stay Democrats— and 
vote the New Deal O U T ! Good Southern Republicans, and all 
you loyal Texans who have no party flag— we invite you to rally-
under the banner of the Texas Regulars— rally to the ticket that 
will win!

It’s time for a change! Time to forget you're a Republican or a 
Democrat. Time only to remember that you arc a Texan. An
American That you love your country and want it to stav iust .
i :l „ j. 1 1 1 11 r .................  tne tNcw Deal Communism that raise*r . . , T  . . .  . . ,. , terrible shadow over America. Vote with us— we’ll lick :hCan it be free Texans believe one man is indispensable to the New Deal in Texas— and »»•h l ___* _____'

future of our country? Can it be free Texans believe one mao 
should stay in power for 16 years? Can Texans, Democrats, 
believe our great Party should be run by »lien-born Sidney 
Hillman, by Communist ex-convict Browder, by the big city
political bosses who would sell out the South for the Harlem negro vote?

But we must stick together! Remember, we vote by states'* 
unless we W IN  in Texas— every last vote we cast is LOST!

Join with us, you good Republicans! Join with us, you Inde*, 
pendents— join a great crusade! W e'll march to  the polls JO* 
gether. We II strike down the New Deal Communism that raise*Its terriKU ,U -J---

T E X A S
-and we ll keep America FREE!

R EG U LA R S
Let's B eat R oo sevelt !

( o - t : , :  t » «
(Politicai Advertising)



Presidio t'ouii-
of :i state-wide contest,

nitin.—Le,i by
winner ... . . . . .
t(w- cm . tics reported their 

Win Fund drives “over 
•id of the tilst day 

"! i ,! mpaign, Wayland 
t, l end manager of
United War Chest of Texas 

j.vmfPil today.
' . which already have
Ui-fil their accepted quotas 

which are still campaigning 
funds are: Presidio, Foard, 

(Ofdoches. t'oncho. Trinity, 
OT. Carson. Angelina. Sher- 

1 kmorton, Franklin, 
ijyv, (' 11 ett. Lynn, Terrell, 
’ South Frio (Frio County was 
r,d«l ¡nt' two campaign divi- 
is).
Tht Tex.i- war fund campaign 
-lU1Uv epe' ed throughout the 

Tucsd:,/ morning, following 
ftatc-ii i ie ' roadeast front Aus- 

).*■ , . ring. At 11 :30 a. 
Tuesday. Jack Kdwards and 

. .» h. co-chairmen of 
pule •’ V r Fund of Presidio 
;■. ,d to the state war 
a im . covering the coun- 

, entire National War Fund
3ta.
B tiling ti first official report 

•cess, the county 
'paiizitn i won the “Over-the- 
i" flac 1 1 ntest jointly sponsor- 
i- . i Coke Stevenson 
Judge lien H. Powell, state 

r chest president. The co-chair- 
wi!l i honored in Austin 

vt week, when they receive 
(Jnvi'i nor Stevenson anil 

dye Powell two large silk flags, 
I Glory aid the Lone Star. The 

wen "tiered as awards to he 
st Texas county to 

sch its war fund goal.
addi’.i n to the co-chairmen, 

rli" County war fund cam- 
included B. W. 

!i*. p deity chairman, and 
■ M  i Woodlock, treasurer.

FOIt SALK— Good regular pa nil- 
‘ all, 2-row equipment. Fred 
| Schwartz, Thalia, Kt. 1. l8-3tp

FOR SALK— One ear hot water 
heater.— Kineheloe Motor Co. 

18-ltp

FOR SALK— 80-acre farm with 
improvements, :i miles northeast 
of Crowell.— Ted Burrow. 17-2te

FOR SALE Single row hinder
in good condition. -— Herman
Gloyim, Thali a. Rt. 1 .2  miles west
of Raylaiul. 18-ltp

FOR SALE—-3 00 Noith-Tex seed
oats. Also 1 1-inch hanimeniiill
with self feeder.— Clarence Gar-
rett. Foard City. Texas. l7-3tn

FOR S A L E - -240-acre farm, near
Pease River, 103 acres in cultiva-
tion. balance pasture.— Otis Gaf-
ford. 17-3tp

1 haka Lodge No. 6 6 6
A. F. & A. M.

STATUÌ) MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

October 28 
Moiiiuei u. genTIy re
quested to attend. Vis- 

itirs always welcome.
JOHN THOMPSON, W. M. 

iMARLl.x WOODSON. Secretary.

1 p Stairs in Rock Building.

MY m
> -  -n-> V '.y v

_ C  « a e r a .
Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8 :00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
•L A. THOMSON. N< ble Grand. 
K. H. CROSNOE. Secretary.

Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services

; u o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
SuruL.y. November 8, 1 ;i

cm. ■ 1 : am and Fallen Ma:

-  ¿ Y p STATED MEETING 
V of Crowell Lodge No. 

V. A8 Mi. A. F. & A. ,M.. 
kNCV/ ' H  N’" v- 13> ~ ! ’• m. 
^'•s.., ■ -nil Mon. cacti

PERMANENT WAVE. 5!)c! Do 
your own Pei manent with Charm- 

, Kuil Kit. Complete equipment, 
I includii g 40 curlers and sham

poo. Easy to do. absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands includ
ing Fay McKenzie, glamorous 
movie star. Money refunded if 
not satisfied. —  Ferguson's Drug 
Store. 4-l«tp

------  ------  month.
Members urged To at
tend. visitors welcome. 

Work in F. C. and M. M. Degiees.

First Chrirt :an Church
Bible School at 10 a. nt.
i i •• eking at 11 a. m.
i'dble Reading at 7:2(1 p. m.

(, .0 . McMillan, Ministe

S*. Joneph’.  Catholic Church
i ime o, Masses:
October-April (inclus i v e).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays. 0:00.

1 ay - Se pt em b e r ( ir.clusi v e )
Is: Sunday at 10:30.
3rd ai d 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Tru.cc-t and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland cn the first and th;rd 
f undays, and at Truseott on the 
sc'-ord and Jourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is tx- 
ie/.dcil to. all. Delightful Chri*- 
tian fellowship

.1. W. ENGLISH, Pastor. !

There i- a legend c f Belt na, 
.fttfier of Constantine, and her 

bL search, for th wooden «•»■» •
>• .which t ’hrist was put to death. 

Accompanied by sotuieis. scholars, 
and excavators, Hu- came, aftei 
diligent search, to a spot where, 
according to the scholars, he 
cross might be found buried. The 
. s o . . a tor« uncovered thw*e wood
en crosses, which aroused the hope 

f Helena and her party. Hoi 
problem was to iiiscovei which 
w;. ('bust's cro.-. if it were one 
of the three.

Slit* sent the soldiers to Jeru- 
sa.ein for .a litai body, yet an-

¡ oui ied. On their ret!urn, the1 body
1 "'H'; !’ü'f on the irrst cross; it If*
! man ed vv i 11:out life. But when
jit  was ;jlact d on the second cross.
j immedijate! y it ca me alive , and

!■• man arose to live and 'talk.
T here is no ■. videnee foi the 

..■t i.iiio.-; >f tiiis beautiful le- 
’ d. . r 11 has a lesson. The 

■ rc-s of H r i - t .  as presi uted in 
'lie o:'d ot God, has touched 

;ibi in i ( ' so. !--, and behold, 
i.o • hat" become alive.

power is as

or ici expansit n of ‘ ospitai Riid
• C'i.lv•;* I ta* vi i suranee. To thè
U( st ion of why couid nnt tris

iave been dor:. ' lo fon 1, ,1 -̂-
i?, ine II.\L*eia •ivs: "In addition
o til«? refessar ;. evoluti' ■ of puh-

low ledere r : d opmjoii ar.d «:
let l* í ilia! data. foie ine ! • -eli' '. .

pr cress in uffec.ivi ness so that
; ain e Jio:-'. mig..t ht l,-

ono. ally pos j!1 tv to thè man «
?d means and at * ¿e same

i me be iictuaaiy sound. Ho.»-
>ita!s them-ilvc- had to lit on -
i ; ilritile*. 1 *1 11**10. there wive
1.. -I'd hospital,• in t* 1» country;

tfieie .;»<1 iver 7,()0ti. Meth-
f medic al ea re had to 1><- ¡ m-
.i so the.' hispiu.l days < f

lines S  could be reduced to a work-
’»le n amber. in 1912, the nv-
*‘ .e hospital stav foi uppendi-

riixh U ■en day-; now it i-
e V days. '!rite ave age course

• p e u tonin has been re-
idi : from s\ c to days. The
¿i se fatality of epidemic menin-
iti- in 1910 v. a- ;•« per cent n.

i . .‘55. F0 peí* (•eat; today it is 5
I“. c i nt. There• - only examples

0 t1 ü a iii y an:d effectiveness of
ire nera • improvement in

ft inilay ed i ' in s  i t  t v : w p r w  
f i '  o p ’ o ;  r e d  d m  . ; h e  F i v j i
War.

Beware Coughs
from  fiorr.niCr c o k s

That Kang On
Croomulsion relieves prog city b e 

cause it goes right to the set': Jt -.he 
trouble to help loosen arc egret, 
germ laden phlegm, and av. .u z a m  
to sooth and hed raw. tcLd*-. j *-- 
flamed bronchial mucous r e a -  
Cranes. Toll yo.ir druggist tc JiU .’tut 
a bottle ot Croon ilsion with die m- 
der .landing you nitin like tbs t i . y t l  
quickly allays the tough or yea tm t 
tc have your mono - back.

C R E O M U L S I O M
for Coughs, Chest Colds,

W anted

SAFETY SLOGANS

WANTED —  Middle-aged woman 
to keep house, no heavy work.—  
Mrs. Gerald Knox. 18-ptc

WANTED to Buy— Pre-war baby 
stroller. —  Mrs. Leon Callaway, 
call Mrs. Claude Callaway. 18-2tc

WANTED— tiiain pasture or stalk 
, pasture for cattle.— C. H. McClel

land. 1408 Travis Street, Phone 
557!), Wichita Falls, Texas. 

l*i-2tp

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

No Trespassing

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Baiate land. No pass- ¡ 
ing through. —  Mrs. !.. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any of niv land on Beaver 
Creek.—-J. M. Hill. 4-tfe

•etter to he careful a 
wusami times than to he killed

St' | l.inik. Listen and Live.
Ycu can buy spare parts for 

tü  tar c.it not for your body. 
Make Safety your shadow.
> a habit— so is safe-

Notice

TRESPA SS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north of 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.—,1. H. Caiter. 

tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Funi llalsell. tf

Christian bcience Service»
“ Adam and Fallen Man’’ is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
wh ch will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. 
November 5.

The Golden Text is: “ ‘Sin shall 
not have dominiin over you: for ye 
a :e  not under the law, hut under 
grace’’ (Romans (i:14).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon i- the 
following from the Bible: "In the 
beginning God created the heaven 
and the earth. . . . And God saw 
everything that he had made. and. 
behold, it was very good" (Genesis 
1:1, 31 L

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “The substance. Life, in
telligence, Truth, and Love, which 
constitute Deity, are reflected by 
His creation; and when we sub
ordinate the false testimony of 
the corporeal senses to the facts 
of Science, we shall see this true 
likeness and reflection every
where” (page 51(5).

! hank G'*d. His i
great today : s it h«“ i,
the eei'.u.rio . For "i
i ¡eh io me: cv. for hi:

i " U' '1 care, ".hich iri turn make- 
dole readjustment of insur

ance rates to the point at which 
...... arc within the reach of the
:r crave w rkc ■ :i a s u: d act. 
a ial basis."

'• evewith he loved uv. even when 
wo v.'ci-e dead in si. s. hath quick- 

. •»tied us te rcthei with Christ, . . . 
j  and hath raised us up together, 
¡¡ nd made . - -it together in heav
enly places in Christ Jesus” (Kph. 
2:4-0).

I The Sen of God hr* power to 
reach, regent' ate, and rebuild a 
human life. For Christ “h re our 

1 sins in his own bodj on the tree, 
i thrat w i. being dead to si:,-, s' i.al.l 

live unto righteousnes- by whe-c 
stripes ye were healed. For ye 

1 vire as sheep going astray: le t  
are now returned unto the Shep
herd and Bishop of vour sou!-" 

i (I Pet. 2.24. 2 5 )‘.

In plain won Is. until i:»' lei'P
medi fino c*une a lel g, the life and
heal: ii of t! ! .1* hv rúan miniai was
ItO ìtc »or a visk to he coverei Î by
any íorm il»l* iinsvi ¡mee. even the
jo i - lsory lit alt 1. sc!,eines of If. V-
ci rment. 
view.

rial - K e -

NOTICE
This is to notify all persons 

near the Grover Nichols farm 
that I am going to put out poison 
on Nov. 1 0, and request that they 
keep their dogs away from it.—  
A. P. Porter. 16-3tp

Anderson Urges Texas Electorate 
To Support Farkhouse Amendment

BEAD, W O R K , S T U D V  
U N D E R  G O O D  

D IFFU SED  LIGHT !

P r o p e r  l ig h t in g  habits are reflected not 

only in your ch ild ren ’s grades at school but 

also in h ealth y  eyes and nerves.

Be sure th e  ligh t is adequate and th at it 

falls on your ch ild ’s w ork  w ithout shadow  

and w ith ou t g lare .

C lean  th e  shades, reflectors and bulbs as 

a routine p r a c t ic e  to  in su re your money s 

Worth o f  useful ligh t.

W e s t T e x a s U t i l i t i e s

Compaq?

Statewide postwar planning can 
he greatly speeded by voter ap
proval of tile tax reallocation 
amendment in the general election 
on Nov. 7. This opinion was voiced 
here today in an appeal to the 
Texas electorate to support the 
proposed amendment by County 
Judge Roy Anderson, of Johnson 
County, president of the North 
Texas Association of County 
Judges anti County Commission
ers.

" I t  also is a safeguard against 
an increase in property rendition 
values in counties where revenue 
in certain funds does not meet 
current demands,” Judge Ander
son said.

Parkhoute Amendment
Known as tht P a r k h o u s e

Amendment
Texas voters who go to the polls 

on November 7 shuld not allow 
their enthusiasm and interest in 
the presidential election to de
tract from the importance of the 
two constitutional amendments to 
be voted upon at this time. Too 
ninny good citizens show an in
different attitude toward pro
posed changes in our constitution 
— in many instances they do not 

; even take the time to acquaint 
¡themselves with the amendments, 
: and. therefore, cannot cast an in- 
| telligent vote. The Echo would 
i call attention to one of the amend- 
I ments, which should receive a fa- 
; vorable vote. We refer to the 

proposal which would permit Tex
as counties, by a majority vote of 
property owners, to re-allocate 
tax money to the various funds. 
The constitution now provides that 
a levy of-25 cents on the $100 val
uation may be collected for the 
general fund; 25 cents for per
manent improvement fund; 15 
cents for road and bridge fund 
and 15 cents for jury fund. This 
makes a total (limit) of 80 cents 
on the $100 valuation. By adopt
ing the proposed amendment the 
constitutional limit of 80 cents 
would he retained, yet it would 
allow County 'Commissioners the 
piivilene of lowering or raising 
the levy in any particular fund—  
just a matter of using the taxpay
ers' money to the best advantage. 
It would provide a method where
by emergency funds could be 
ninde available, without the possi
bility of raising the total tax levy. 
The plan would be optional with 
all counties, and the tax structure 
of no county is involved except 
by special vote of authority from 
the property owners. The adop
tion of this amendment would be 
in keeping with good, sound ImH- 
ness principles.— Lamar Co. i Par
is) Echo, Oct. 1R. li>44.

John Alden and Priscilla Mul
lins had eleven children. I t  is es
timated that they now have three 
million descendants in the United 
States.

Each American prisoner of war 
in Europe may receive (><► pounds 
of books a year at the rate of five 
pounds a month.

Amendment, this measure revamps 
a long outmoded constitutional 
county tax limitation which is pro
viding a handicap in many coun
ties of the state. Judge Anderson 
declared. “This desirable legisla
tion would make it possible for 
county officials to provide ample 
funds for current or future needs 
without increasing the tax levies 
beyond the now mandatory limit 
of 80 cents per $100. That limit 
remains in the proposed amend
ment. The amendment’s pt «vi
sions are entirely optional with 
each individual county and can 
become operative only through ap
proval vote by the county’s prop
erty owners, and then only for a 
period not to exceed six years. 
Another similar election would be 
necessary for continuance,” he 
said.

Judge Anderson explained that 
the proposed amendment actually 
provides for legal transfer of ex
cess money from one fund to an
other which might he in distress. 
This is : ccomplished by increas
ing the levy for a certain fund or 
funds, providing the increase he 
compensated by a reduction in the 
levy for others where necessary 
in order to remain within the 
constitutional limit of 80 cents.

N eed  I n d ic a te d
Judge Anderson said need for 

the amendment was indicated by 
the fact that not one dissenting 
vote was east eithev in the House 
or Senate when the 1943 Legis
lature authorized it. Its popular
ity arises from the fact that it pre
cludes the necessity for increas
ing rendition values where coun
ties face the necessity of addi
tional revenue in certain of the 
funds.

The present tax structure un
der which counties must operate 
was set up more than 60 years 
ago. Its only amendment since 
that time was in 1 906, when a levy 
of 15 cents for the jury fund was 
authorized. At present only 25 
cents per $100 can be levied for 
the general fund; 15 cents fô r the 
road and bridge fund; 25 cents 
for the permanent improvement 
fund; and 15 cents jury fund levy.

“Since we can have all of these 
benefits without increasing the 

| maximum legal total levy, and 
without boosting the rendition val- 

1 ues of our property, I believe the 
voters of Texas will authorize the 
amendment,” Judge Anderson de
clared.— Cleburne Times Review, 
Oct. 5, 1944.

TiiorciriT» o r  serious

I Man ai not be satisfied with 
iivt'c • ncress. He i <• c«*'“.i d
with tht terms upon which sue- 

! | ess comes to him.— Charles A. 
Bennett.

j The most impoitant thing for 
: a young man is to establish a 
j ■ ■ iedit*—a reputLtion. character.— 
John I). Rockefeller.

A man's true estate of power 
and riches, is to he in himself; not 
in his dwelling, or position, or ex
ternal relations, hut in his own 
essential character.— 11. \Y. Beech
er.

VVe Solicit 

FA R M  LO A N S

INSURANCE
F IR E , TORNADO, 

HAIL, E tc.
.Mr.«. A. F.. ¡VícLauciibrt

Br. Hines Clark
PHYK1CIAN

and
SI1RGEON

Office» in
Rreder’» Druc Sten 

Office Tel. 27W Re». Teb «

8 er vi n g ir." 7th with the
rentif Nati :::d Life Insurance 

t '0. : M>. mi er of the State and 
Na*: 'i.ai Life —  Underwriters
Ass'ocilr.Mon.)

JO E  C O rt'H

O N E >  D A Y
VITAMIN TABLETS
T H I N K  o f i t !  Y o u r nvin 
*  imum daily raqtiirefm  ntft 
o f A and D V itam ina or of 
1* Complex V itam ina, in  one 
p leasan t tab let. Rem em ber 
the nam e O N E -A -D A Y  
(bran d) V itam in  Tablets.

F A R M  emo R A N C H

LO A N S

Made t>y the Federal Land Bank
of Houston, Texas, through the 
Crowell National Farm Loan 
4s-ociation. at 4 ' f ,  20 and 
". l ’ - years. Make inquiry at the 
office of Crowell N. F. L. A. in 
To well State Bank Building.

V ./  J

N ERVISK
T } 0  TENSE nrr^É

you W akeful, O ardf#
R w tleg s? D r. Mitri
help« to leaser 
Tension. Get rt at ytsnr vti 
store. Read direcuositf ja 
use only aa directed.

Alka-Scltzer
V P ' H EN  H eadache. Mu*- 

ru lar P a in *  o r  Sim ple 
N euralgia. D ittrcsn a fte r 
M< uls, (,as on Stom arh, or 
* M orning A t ie r "  in terfere 
w ith  your work o r spoil 
your fu n . try  A lk a -S elu er .

Abraham Lincoln was the only 
president of the United States 
ever to he under actual fire of an 
enemy, in time of war. . . . while 
president. It happened during 
General Early's raid on Washing
ton in 1864. The Confederates 
opened fire while President Lin
coln was standing in Fort Stev
ens, north of the Capitol.

George Washington was known 
as the Father of our Country; 
Samuel Adams as the F'ather o f ! 
American Independence; a n d  
James Madison the Father of our 
Constitution.

/̂ f̂5£Tflmerica?s
Finest Fountain Drink
Watch that “syrup line," folks, and 
you’ll see why Pepsi-Cola tastes so 
swell at fountains, too. Watch the 
fountaineer pour in the exact 
amount—right to the line. That’s 
important, if you like a  drink that’s 
¡vst right. . .  because it’s made right!

*  #  <5*
BIG

TEN-0UNCI GLASS!
PEPSI-COLA COMPANY, LONG ISLAND CITY, N . V.

BOTTLER : (KA’ ?: Of IC C 3* BOTTLER TO BE INSERTED NERE)

lú

\  V
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r A G E  EIGHT TBS FOARD COUNTY BfEWH

C f w l l ,  Taxa»,
1.1*-S O C IE T Y -

Mrs T B. KLEPPKR. Editor
Phone 4d

T R. Cates Jr.  erved punch. A !
shower committee of the club as- | A nnouncm ent of
listed with the details of the par- i F (n g a g p m p n l  IVtcldf*
tv

Social Meeting 
o f Co-Laborers  
Sunday School Class

lowe'en plate favor.
A hearty sing-song was held at 

the close of the meeting.

Decorations of fall flowers and | A clipping from the Santa Fe 
wild flowers were used. About Mexican of Santa Fe, N. M . states 
thirty-five guest* were present, that Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Long of 
Many lovely gifts were received that place had announced the en- 
by the honoree. gageinent of their daughter, Mists

Cpl. and Mrs. Wisdom are living ' t'ecily Long, to Cpl. Win. W. 
in Bryan and Cpl. Wisdom is sta- Hodges Jr . ,  of Savannah. Ga. No 
tioned at Bryan Field. They have immediate wedding plans have 
returned home after a visit in the been announced, 
home of his parents, Mr. and Miss Long is the granddaughter

AGRICULTURE

The Co-Laborers Class of the 
Methodist Sundae School met in 
a social meeting at the home of 
Mrs. D. R. Magee Thursday eve- 
rung with Mrs. Magee and Mrs 
Alle Sanders as hostesses.

Mrs. W. C . Erwin, president of 
the class, conducted the business 
sc - 1  i. .11 tlso served as leader 
of the program, in the absence of 
the assignee !<.i.ier She gave the 
.levwonal .Mrs Charlie Thomp- 
soitit-i'.i: Mr» T l! Klepper sang 
a tiff.t, "Only a Touch." and were 
occur, pan ied by Mrs Sander-.

Mrs. R. S. W atkins 
Lntertains S. S. 
Class and Friends

Mrs. A. B Wisdom.

An ins)Dina*: niî-rsliii H*” service
wn> preseated as Mi-. Clint White

\llet1 the i lilmving officer-
for the com ini? vear Mr- W C.
Kru’ resident; Mrs. Charlie
Th« «•a. vice president; Mrs
¿NfìiTii Mi 11s. sec re! ary and treasur-
er ; Mrs \V B J ohnson. devotion-
al le■ade!•; Mrs. B.ob Thomas, social
service chatrmain; Mrs. ('Laude
Hrw[«K.'. teacher; Mrs White, a--

tnt Mrs S. E. Fate.
pian ist ; Mrs J. G. Cooper, song
lea«! er ; Mrs. T. R. Klepper, pub-

Tile •- served < lov ly
piati of pumpkin pie. a la mode 
j  : -1 - offer The plats* held a Hul-

I
M rs. J . N. W right

K e g i s t e r e d  S p e n c e r  C o r » e t i e r e

Spencer

Mi- R. S V atkins was hostess 
• r home last Wednesday to 

the members and friends of the 
Faithful Workers' C la ss  of the 
Methodist Church at a delightful 
covered dish dinner party.

Tlie parsonage home was ar
tistically decorated with flowers 
ef the season. To make the oc
casion informal, the tirst names 
of the ladies were pinned on them 
as thev entered and were used 
during the day. Mrs. M. S. Henry 
gave the invocation for the din

er which was served at the din
ing table and at quartet tables. 
Hallowe'en napkins and further 
indications of the season predom
inated.

After the dinner, several con
tests were enjoyed, also a sing
song

Those attending the party were 
Mrs L Kamstra. teacher of the 
class. Mesdatnes B. F. Ringgold. 
(1 M Bush. M S. Henry. E. V 
R *'1 ii son, J .  N Kibble. Lee Kib
ble, (' C. Fox. S. T. Crews. I’earl 
Lovelady. J .  F. Steele. J .  A. John- 
- *u T J .  Fergeson, W. L Thurs
ton p p. Cooper, tl. A. Patton. 
Ter.’ ie Reed. Sam Russell. ,1. H. 
Olds, j  k . Allee, Lena Wedel. 1 
Frank Thomson, Hines Clark. T. 
L. Hughston, and the hostess.

W eek of P rayer  
Observed in 
A ll-D ay Meet •

The annual Week of Prave

i of the late John T. Holmes and 
; Mrs. Lola Holmes, who until re
cently were residents of Truscott. 
She is also the granddaughter of 
John Long of Qua nah and has 
frequently s ¡sited at both places. 
She is now employed as secretary 
of the State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction in Santa Fe.

ua.- observed bv thè ladies of thè she *-s a graduate of Santa Fe High 
Woman’s Society of Christian School and attended the Santa Fe
Service, o f  the Methodist Church. Secretarial School.

an all-dav meeting of consecra- Gpl. Hodges was employed in 
tion and program Monday at the t,u‘ accounting department ot the 

me of Mrs. Claude Brooks with Georgia Central Railroad before

Individually Designed 

j l i • :n Support for Abdomen, 

Back and Breast.

Bridal Show er 
Given for Mrs. 
Lew W isdom

A 

Mi'-

Mis Brooks and her mother. Mrs. entering the service. He has been 
B. F. Ringgold, as hostesses. Each stationed at Burns Hospital since 
lady who attended took a covered February, 194.!. 
dish of food for the luncheon ‘ --------- -  —

Mrs T. L. Hughston was pro- C o m m e r c i a l  I M o t o r
gram leader for both morning and V o k i r l o t  M t i a f  T u r n  
afternoon programs. Assisting v e l i t e  IC S t v i u a i  l  u r n

^ ' & & V t * J E Z 7 . i n  E x p i r e d  C o u p o n .
N. Kibble, J  R. Beverly. Ft. K. Effective October 16, l'.< It .  the 
ffag**** anff T. B. KU-pper. The surrender of excess or expired 
meeting was opened by prayer by coupons covering gasoline rations 
C<-v l: « Watkins. For the af- of commercial motor vehicles was 
teinoon program. Mrs. C. W. transferred from the ODT to the 
Thompson. Mrs. W C. Erwin. OPA Local War Price and Ration- 
Mis. M. J .  Git-eh, Mrs. Brooks ing Boards, states Nettles F. Nel- 
and Mrs. j .  \\ Bruce participated, son. ODT district manager.
The Week of Prayer offering was I f  a commercial motor vehicle 
made at the close of the morning operatoi calls at an ODT district 
session and a target offering was or field office for the purpose of 
made than has ever been recorded surrendering excess or expired 
by the society. The piogram rations, or surrenders the cou- 
emphasized the needs of both home pons through the mails, the ra- 
and foreign work. About 25 tions will be accepted and the op- 
ladies were in attendance. erator will be given a receipt for

____ ..____ the rations surrendered, but he
, ,  ,  y ,  . wil lbe requested to surrender allHouse Warming future excess or expired rations
G r » * to his Local War Price and Ration-iveil for Mr.

<D F. Eaton. County Agent )

Cotton Leaf Defoliation 
Demonstration

Steps are being taken to put on 
a cotton leaf defoliation demon
stration within the next few days. 
The material for this demonstra
tion will soon be available and » 
plot of cotton has been selected 
for the test.

This chemical which is a form 
of calcium cayunide is applied in 
he form of a dust to the cotton 

leaf when the leaves are saturat
ed with dew in the early morning 
and in a few days the leaves drop 
off and whatever unopened bolls 
are on the cotton opens up It 
is then ready for using a snip
per

The purpose of this demonstra
tion is to prepare the cotton for 
stripping before frost. The ^el! 
Motor Company has a new John 
Deere mechanical stripper that 
the company is anxious to see 
trieii out here in the vicinity

The Experiment Stations have 
done some work along this line 
and have found the leave.- can be 
dropped from the stalk if the 
chemical is properly applied and 
if there is sufficient moisture on 
the plant.

The claim is also made that no 
injury results from the applica
tion of this chemical on the cot
ton to livestock or human beings.

The cost of the chemical runs 
around SI.OO per acre plus the 
cost of application of the chem
ical.

More details will follow as thi 
test proceeds.

state, there is a shortage of cot
ton pickers extending from the 
Brazos bottoms through the black- 
land belt on up to the Plains Mo
tion. It seems a total of 60,000 
pickers are needed and only J0,- 
000 are available.

Looking at the actual situation 
is verv evident that the present 
force ‘here in the county, with 
very few exceptions, will have to 
tinih the cotton harveht of snap
ping before frost. Following frost 
no doubt the stripper will come 
into play.

However, in some sections the 
cotton has grown so rank it will 
not respond to sledding and will 
have to lie hand harvested.

Prices for snapping are be
ginning to vary from $1.50 to 
$2.00 per cvvt... the higher price 
being paid for second pulling.

it i- estimated the crop is one- 
fourth picked and a good many 
farms have picked over and ate 
helping out their neighbors, which 
i- commendable.

The yield for the county will 
far exceed early expectations and 
the plant i- still maturing cotton..

Community 1 
Thanksgiving 
Services

Re?.
frith t

A community Thank*™;., 
vice will be he!,) in S j L '  
November JO at the «etK 

i Church with Rev. f} o M
U- ' i v  Strick,‘™'1 and | S. \N atkins, participating u 

| program and plans.
. Further information will 

given concerning the 
it is hoped that everyone wiiu 
the tact in min,I and niuk 

, to attend the service. * P
The joint choirs will render 

music with John Rasor \ Z  
and Mrs. Arnold Rucker as piani

A lute frost would favor tncrssJ 
production. *

™ C_ ? jn8..i\re ,KI"  kept predbusy and unies- we have 
pickers will be able to gì,, 
cotton as rapidly a ¡t ¡< var, 
ed. The price for cotton and 
ton seed is very favorable

ing Board.

Cotton Harvesting 
I Slowed Down

We have said very little alrout 
! the labor situation a- there ba

bees so very little available tran
sient cotton pickers.

1 Prom the information that 
"omes to my desk from over the

SALE CONTINUES
I still have several lovely Swansdown 

sui t s  and nice coats and dresses. See them 
a t  m y  h o m e . They are going at cost prices.

A ll other m erchandise marked down 
exceedingly low. M y sale will continue 
until all is «old.

Mrs. Dorothy Lanier
i t. ¡at shower, sponsored by! 

Thalia Service (Tub, honored 
Lev.- Wisdom, on Octohei 25. 

Wisdom, the former Miss

and Mrs. Brooks

1K* pi
lied

j '21 Vamoarika. Vernon, Tex. 

Phone 10J-.1
M

Lew 
hr id 
side.

W illi- of Bryan, was mar- 
tu Fpl. Wisdom in March but 
i-  been impossible to extend 
honor to her before, 
rs. Ernest Eartliman. who is 
- ci. b nii’tber. presented the 

Mr- Travis M Kinley pre- 
1 at the bride's i ook and Sit’s.

R E S U » BUSINESS IN CROWELL
I will again be in Crowell twice each week, on 

Mondays and Thursday«. be..irinino Monday. Oct. 30.

The (fuanah Steam Laundry i> now prepared, 
j following the fire of last spring. to render our usual 

laundry -ervice and will appreciate your patronage.

QUANAH STEAM LAUNDRY
C. .1. M ILLER

Mrs. A. Y. Beverly was hostess 
ti> a large r imher <>f friends of 
Mr. ar.d Mrs Claude Brooks Sun
day afternoon at a house warm
ing a: the Brooks home. The af- 
fa' was a complete surprise to 
’ ■ no; ee- Mr. and Mis.
R >. - their daughter, Elaine
and Mi- Brooks’ mother. Mrs. B. 
F  Rii’.gglod have recently moved 
ti their present home which they 
nurcha.s *d fr tv. Mr. ami Mrs. G. 
H Patton, and which they have 
remodeled.

A -lion progtam was given: 
Mrs Beverly welcomed the guests 
it. the name of the honoreet: Mrs. 
M. S Henry paid tribute to them 
in words concerning home; Mrs. 
Charlie Thompson a- d Mrs. T. B. 
Klcpper -ang ‘‘Home. Sweet 
Homo.'' wit; Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
nlaying the accompaniment; Mrs. 
J .  W. Biuce gave a toast to “my 
old neighhors" and Mrs. S. S. 
Bel! gave a toast to “my new 

• '.ghbor An informal hour of 
visiting followed the program.

Pc.’ eh was served by Mrs. 
Verne Walden and Mrs. Tom Rus- 
-ell to about 50 guests, including 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Wright and 
♦wo sons of Vernon.

MARGARET H D CLUB

New officers were elected for 
ti*- Margaret Home Demonstra
tion Club when members of that 
organization met on Friday, Oct. 
27, at the home of Mrs. Bax Mid- 
dlebrook.

The officers elected follow: 
Mrs. H. L. Shultz, president; Mrs. 
Grant Morrison, vice president; 
Mrs. Arthur Bell, secretary and 
treasurer; Mrs. Green Sike-. re
porter; Mrs. Silas Moore, council 
delegate; Mrs. Curtis Bradford, 
Fedeiation delegate.

Roll cal! was answered by each 
member giving her favorite verse 
of Scripture. Topics presented 
on the program were “The Four 
Freedom's Foundation.’’ by Mrs. 
H. L. Shultz: “The Drama— ‘Job .’” 
by Mrs. Silas Moore “ Other 
Hands Than Mine." by Mrs. Grant 
Morrison and quiz about the dis
ci- - by Mrs. Green Sike-.

Mrs. Grant Morrison will he 
hostess for the next meeting Fri
day. November 10. Miss Eliza
beth Elliott will give a demon
stration on the use of soybean 
products.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD

$ ¿ 0 !

DO A BETTER JOB

1. CITRUS FRUIT
A big glass of Orange Juice or half o! i 
marvelous Texas Grapefruit will brin? 
your breakfast standard up to a new 
high in nutritional rating. More impor
tant, this nalural Vitamin C wil! brighten 
your smile of health and make you more 
resistant to infection and colds. Include 
plenty of citrus fruits in your breakfast 
menu.

Family Reunion 
at Jones Hom e

MRS. SCHINDLER'S DRESS SHOP
h f  have received lot« of new thins-«:

SU ITS C O A T S  — D R ESSES  

H A T S  — BA G S

j We have a  nice stock m ;

Skirts Blouses Short Sport Coats 

Jum per Suits — Sw eaters

For your own personal u-e or for Gifts we have:

W ool Bed Jackets — Chenille and Silk 

Jersey Robes Ladies* and M en’s 

Handkerchiefs — Scarfs — Gloves 

Costume Jew elry

We < Miy Iteautv Foun-elor's fine Cosmetics.

Dime in and nee 1 - .  W e Appreciate > our Patronage

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jones of 
Thalia had the privilege of hav- 
’ g all their children and grand

children at home with them on 
last Sunday for a family reunion. 
Dinner wa~ served by Mrs. Jones. 
This i- the fir-t time in several 
years that the family has been 
together.

Those present for the day were 
W. A Jone- ind family of Crow 
ell. Mrs. J .  C. Jones and son of 
Thalia. Pvt. Martin Jones of Tamp 
Howze, Gainesville. Hugh Jones 
and family of Childress, George 
Jones and family of Crowell, and 
Mrs. Don O. Day and family of 
Los Angeles. Calif. There were 
sixteen grandchildren and two 
"Teat grandchildren present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones have lived 
in and around Thalia for the past 
■'IS years and for 14 yeais have 
lived in the town of Thalia. They 
moved to the Thalia community 
from Jones County in 1908.

The Wesleyan Service Guild m e t ; 
in regular session on October 26. 
at the Methodist Church. Blanche 
Hays was elected secretary upon 
the !’e-i>'iiati'in of Lottie Russell. 
Frankie Kirkpatrick was program ' 
leader for the evening and an in
teresting discussion of the third \ 
and fourth chapters of “The Study 
of Genesis” was given, with the * 
group joining in a round-table 
discussion.

One of the many plans that 
have been completed and which 
will be put into immediate opera
tion as soon as the defeat of Ger
many takes place is the matter 
of freight transportation in this 
country. When official word of 
the surrender of Germany comes 
freight trains hauling munitions 
of war to the east coast will be 
stopped wherever they are and 
ordered to head for the nearest 
yards, reclassify, and then turn 
about and head for the west coast 
with material for the Pacific war.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB
The West Side Home Demon

stration ("ub met with Mrs. Lulu 
: Scott last week for the election 

of officers The following of.
| fleer- were elected: Mrs. S. K. 

Ti.te. president: Mr- Lulu Scott, 
vice president; Mr.-. Henry Ross, 
-ei’retaiy ar.d treasurer, and Mrs. 
W A. Cojrdell. reporter.

The lesson for study was on the 
Bible. Interesting parts were dis- 

I cussed by Mrs J .  T. King. Mrs. 
Ross, Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Cog- 
dell. Answer to roll call was made 

: with the favorite Bible verse of 
| those present.

The next meeting i- scheduled 
I to be with Mrs. J .  T King a>
| h.n-'-O-s-

Acoording to the War Depart
ment it will not he physically pos
sible to release all men in the ser
vice in Europe immediately fol
lowing the defeat of Germany. | 
The reason-: there will not he suY- 
ficient transportation to bring , 
them home; if the aimy discharg- , 
e.- 1,000 nun an hour it would 
take nearly 10 months to muster 
out from two to two and a half 
million soldiers; the army would be 
maintained at full strength until 
the defeat of Japan.

2 . BREAKFAST DELIGHTS
A baked Apple, baked Pear, Bananas and 
Cream, or just bring out the fruit bowl — 
filled to overflowing with Grapes. Apples, 
Pears. Bananas, Oranges and other sea-
ISi1TCt? !i ir^ * 8 ” ’ and You add HEALTH- 
FUL GOODNESS to your breakfast menu 
• ••the spark that builds and keeps a  strong 
body and adds to the stamina of genera
tions to follow.

3 . MORNING 7A S H I S
America grew great on the heritage of 
the bountiful breakfast! Flavorful fresh 
fruit or fruit fuice will whet the appetite 
for a  hearty breakfast which should con
tain one-third of a  day's nutritional 
requirements. Follow the pattern for a 
nutritious breakfast to sustain you dur
ing your most productive hours.

A* the pre-ent tunc service men 
■ ire being released by the army at 
the rate of Til.( 22 a month. More* 
than 1.500.000 already are out 
of uniform. So far industry i- 
ahsorbing men released from ser
vice at the rate of about 50,000 
a month.

TN i> O' * « *  ’ “ C* .  

, . U , o . l ® *

Milk ot c ° l

a -  Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
y  AT h o m e -o w n e d  INDEPENDENT RETAIL DEALERS

f r e s h - f r o m  V i e y f r v

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
Urt'» O u t f i t * ,oj f r„h „ j  Froztn fruitl 4nd YtgtubUt in tht South»**

Dalla* • Fort Worth • Longview • AbiUne • Lubbock • Wichita Fall*
lite n  lor the Whiitle 
Keith's Fruit Expresa 

7:45 A. M. Mon.-Wed. Fri. KGKO . . . .
Bt sure to Listen • Keith's Fruit F.xftress ■ new radio lime ■ 7:45 A- ^
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